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'Freezing' Order
RulesOutUse Of
Special Trains

WASHINGTON, Oct 1. (AP) DirectorJ6seph"B. Eastman

of the Office of DefenseTransportation,today ordered
the "freezing" of all railway passengerschedulesand ruled
out the operation of special trains to football games, races
and other sporting events.

The order, effective October 4, restricts railroadsto the
passengertrain schedulesexisting on September 26, forbids
the running of any special passengertrains or the addition

FarmersTold
To Hold Half
Of Cotton

WASHINGTON, Oct. l. up
Cotton farmers were advised by
SenatorBankhead (D-Al- today
to withhold at least half of-thi-

year's crop from tho market and
assure themselves a price of ap-

proximately 21 centsa pound.
Under house and senato

bills, he said In a., state-jnen-t,

"jio.JiUrtful change..hasJeen
made In the price celling on cot-

ton goods or raw cotton."
Bankhead said the prlco ad-

ministration was satisfied that
'"under the cotton goods celling,

cotton mills could afford to pay
as high as 21.47 cents a pound
for raw cotton. Ho addedthey
had been advised no new cell-

ing would be placed on raw cot-

ton for this year's crop as long
as the price remained within
the presentcotton goods celling.
"Cotton Is now below parity,"

Bankheaddeclared. ".The farmers
can drive the price down by dump-
ing their cotton on the market or
"they can put up and get approxi-
mately 21 cents a pound for It If
they will withhold from the mar-
ket at' least half of this year's
crop.

"Under the new bill, the govern-
ment loon wlllbe Increased by 5
per cent of parity.

"The new bill prohibits fixing
"the celling of any commodity low-- or

than the'highestprice that such
commodity reached, from January
i to September16 of this year.
Durlng.t&at time, the price of.cot-
ton reached around 20" cents' a
pound.

"That situation makes it im-
possible for a celling to be plac-
ed on raw cotton below approxi-
mately 20 cents a pound under
any circumstances,but the OPA
bos recently reaffirmed its posi-

tion about making no changeIn
the overall price ceiling on cot-
ton goods and therefore on raw
cotton."

To Instruct
OnFire Bombs

-- Chief Frank Williams of the
A & M's firemen's training school
arrived in Big Spring Thursday
morning preparedto hold a dem-
onstration,of incendiary bombs at
.the fire station at 8 o'clock Thurs-
day night. The demonstration,

j5yjiIchlsopenJqtheEenernlli!Ute.
lie, will be held In the city audi-
torium if seating facilities at tho
fire station prove inadequate.

Williams views America's prepa-
ration efforts with sdmealarm

liiWe can't,g"et.lho chemicals.nwedi
ed' to put' out fires caused by' fire;
bombs," he said.' "Neither do we
have eras masksnor-ar- we able to"

procure them," he added. --

American cities, for the most
pBfl, nivvO liUIDi u any, yiuhcwuuM
in the way of air raid shelters,he
said This fact, he went on, to ex-

plain, can be overlooked when the
cost in money, time, and materials
required to build shelters Is con-

sidered.

Atlantic Shipping
LossesUp To 481
By Tho Associated Press

The reported number of western
Atlantic sinkings since Pearl Har-
bor stood at 481 today, according
to an Associated Press tabulation
following navy announcementyes-

terday of the sinking of two more
merchant ships in the Atlantic
with the loss of at least 73 seamen.

Lot To Be
Center Due

Needed furniture, lack of a par-
tition necessaryin the building, and
numerous repairs to be made on
donated furniture are some of the
items that stand between the open-
ing of the temporary USO center
at First and Runnelsstreet sched-
uled for Saturday afternoon at 1
o'clock.

Mrs. J, Gordon Brlstow, war rec-
reation council chairman,and Mrs.
I A. Embanks, hospitality chair-
man, neverthelessstated that Sat-
urday the center would open on
time regardlessof difficulties.

J

l oi new trains xo equating
schedules.

It also bans the running of ex
tra sections to regular, trains un
less such sections, havo' been run
at least20 per cent of, the time dur-

ing the last 90 days to, handle the
normal flow .of passengertraffic.

Also, under tho order, no rail-
road may operate a passenger
train whlcft Includes a car "char-
tered to, or the use of which, by,
prior arrangement is restricted
to' an Individual or group of per-
sons travelling together."
This would rule out special cars,

or- cars chartered to baseball
teams or travelling orchestras.
This prohibition, however,, does
not apply to cars used by railroad
officials or employes on railroad
business.

War Output
Is tty'

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1 Iff)
ChairmanDonald M. Nelson of the
War Production Board reported
today that munitions output In
September still was "spotty," In-

dicating that the month's output
of planes, tanks, ships and ord
nance would not be closer to.the
goal than the August production
record,"which he has described as
not a record "we can brag about"

"It was spotty again last
month," Nelson said In response
to a press conference question
whether September had brought
Improvement in the manufacture
of war Implements.
Beginning, .with tho.first quarter

of 1943, Nelson added, materials
for war production will be divided
among war plants on an ' "alloca-
tion and schedule"-- basis, instead
of the' present refinement of the
priority' system. '

Nelson said that the Production
Requirements plan, or "PBP,"
would be retainedfor only 25 to S3
per cent of the total armament In-
dustry. It has a "definite place" In
those branches ofproduction where
material Is handled on the basis
of inventory such as ball bear-
ings, rivets, nails, and the lesser
Ingredients of the war machine
whose production can not be
scheduled on an Item by Item
bails, he explained.

Willkie's Progress
Is Kept Secret

CHUNOKINO, Oct 1. UP) Wen-
dell Willkie's progresson his trip
from Kuibyshev to Chungking is
being kept secretIn order to spare
towns' along the route from Japan-
ese bombardment, authorities here
have disclosed.

They said last night that the
trip was taking .somewhatlonger

"thanhad-"bee-n expected, bufthat
the special representativeof Presi-
dentRoosevelt was not overdue In
any degree that might Imply
anxiety.

Boy's Curiosity--.
StartsTrainFire

DENVER, Oct. 1 W A school
boy's curiosity Indirectly caused a
fire that damaged the Union Pa-
cific's .City .of Denver as it raced
90 miles an hour through north-
eastern Colorado Tuesdaynight

Federal Bureau of Investigation
Agent R. J. Brandt announcedlast
night that an eight-year-o- ld boy
tearfully admitted he hadplaced
an angle iron in the path of the
Denver-to-Chlcag- o passengertrain,
"To see how far the train would
throw It"

The angle iron punctured the
fuel tank of one of the train's
dlesel ''power units, Oil sprayed
over five units .of the train, ' A
spark, believed from a brakeshoe,
Ignited the oil and thetrain burst
into flame near Snyder, 110 miles
eastof Benver.

Done Yet,
To Open

Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs. Ben
LeFever, Mrs. Anne Gibson Houeer
and Mrs. Eubankswith Mrs. Brls-
tow were to spend Thursdayafter-
noon arranging the furniture at
the centerwhich hasbeen donated,
making repairson the equipment
which Is nearly 100 per cent in
poor shape, and combing the town
for the remainderof the. furniture
needed.

The Airport Widows and the
Music .Study club, who will have
charge oa the opening- - day of the
center, reports that their best--

HouseAction
Qnlnflation
Bill Delayed

Revised Price Con-

trol MeasureMay Go
To FDR Soon

WASHINGTON, Oct 1 UP)
Clialrman Fulmer (D-S- of tho
houso agriculture commltteo sold
today farm leaders In tho houso
'would accept tho senato version
of farm price control, thereby
apparently clearing tho way for
completion tomorrow of con-
gressional action on antl-lnfl-

tlon legislation.

WASHINGTON, Oct 1.

(AP) SpeakerRayburnsaid
today house action on the
senato version of anti-infl- a

tion, legislation would Idq de
layed until tomorrow, to give
members time, to consider its
provisions, and then, the leg-

islation ,probably would be
sent to a joint house-senat- e

committee to compromisedif-

ferences.
The senate bill embraces less

rigid stipulations that the house
bill of. iarmjnbor
costs in the establishmentof agri-

cultural price ceilings.
SenatorBarkley of Kentucky,

tho democratic leader, said ho
saw 'no reason why tho bill

i should not be laid before the
president by tomorrow at the
latest That would be one day
beyond tho deadline set by Mr.
Roosevelt in his Sept 7

message on cost of
living controls.
Backedby an 82 to 0 vote in the

senate, administration lieutenants
soueht an agreementwith house
members,to the major featuresof
a compromise senate version di-

recting the president to stabilize
prices, wages and salariesat Sept
IS levels, so far as practical.

This would entail a reversal of
the house .vote, to alter the basis
of computing farm parity" stand-
ards and acceptance of an admin-
istration -- sponsored amendment
inserted, by, .the senatedlrecting
the president to raise price 'ceil-
ings where.'theydid-no- t reflect to
growers that Increase in labor and

"
other' costs since Jarujljlgtl'-Ai- . .

senate approval oi uus laticr
provision by an 88 ltd 4 vote yes-

terday ended an eight-da-y con-
troversybetween the administra-
tion and farm bloornembersov-

er the conditions under which
price, ceilings would bo placed
on farm products.
Senator Brown floor

managerfor the measure, told re-
portershe and othersof like views
were satisfied with the compro-
mise because they believed it re-

posed in the president discretion
ary authority which would have
been denied to him if the farm
bloc had prevailed.

On the otbe.r hand, senators
Thomas claimed the
the compromise was a victory for
the farm bloo members. There
was little difference, he said, in
the effect of the amendmentfin-
ally adopted and a proposal which
he offered and tho senateonce ac-
cepted, only to throw out later, for
an upward revision in parity
standards to include the cost of
farm labor asra.factor.

TheatreiDrive Helps
PutWarBond Sales

--Aboye-The'Quotfr

Patriotic Big Springers were
suggestingThursday that Howard
county might acceptan Increased
quota on its purchase of war
bonds, as 'preliminary tabulations
showed the county "over the top"
again on September buying. A
check with Issuing agencies reveal-
ed salesof $103,463,a plus of better
than $3,000 over the allotment of
$99,800.
v The county met large quotas In
July and August.

September sales Were given a
boost by the special theatre drive,
and the Rltz, official Issuing
agency, accounted for more than
a fourth of the month'ssales, bet
ter than $29,000.

County War Board Chairman
Ira Thurmanhad received no word
as to the. October allotment, but
expressed confidence that what-
ever It Is, Howard county will go
all out to meet It

But USO
Saturday

esses have been assigned and ar
rangementsmade to serve refresh-
ments during the day, to soldiers
attending,

Approximately a two hour job
of carpentering Is needed to put
up the partition, Mrs, HrUtow said,
and If no labor Is available again
today the partition will be put up
by volunteer helpers. -

On the list of needed articles for
the cwtir are stoves, lam?, rugs,
a tea box, and at least three ta

bus to m usM-a- desks.

RedsSendUpFreshReinforcements
As StalingradFacesDecisiveHour

D..n:jnl A TITillrtTiT tim This was the scene outstdo tho Willow Bun bomber assemblyJfreSiaeniAT WlllOWXVUn pinnt as President Roosovelt'a
' car (foreground) passed a

line of army bombers. (Official V. S. Navy Photo).

Nazi Troops
Being Placed
ForDefense?

LONDON, Oct 1 UP Govern
ment observers closely following
developments on Germany's east
ern front today interpreted Adolf
Hitler's speech of yesterday as
meaning that the Germans would
make one more all-o- attempt to
take- - Stalingrad and tho Grozny
oilfields and then stabilize the
front for the winter.

Theo observers, whoso ano-
nymity. Is required, expressed a
belief thafr Hitler had already,
started)withdrawing troops from'
Inactive zones of the east to re-

inforce Marshal Rommel ins
JAfrlca1-aTd:th- e fdrees"holding
Italy, Franco and Norway
against the prospect:of on allied

second front
One observer said that Hitler's

speech at the Berlin Sportspalast,
an annual fixture at the start of
the German winter relief campaign,
was the closest thing to a sane

military report he has ever made.
"In contrast to' the usual rabble--

rousing talk, he gave a statement
more like a soberreport from con-
servative military men."

The Hitler passage which par
ticularly evoked the Interpretation
of a reversion to a general hold-
ing action follows:

"For this year we nave araw-e-d

a very simple program.First,
hold In, aU circumstanceswhat
must be held; that Is, let the
enemy run against us wherever
we do not Intend to advance and
let thlm storm aslongashewants
to, hold adamantly and wait to
see who tires out first Second,
absolutely attack In all circum-
stanceswhere attack Is heces--
sary."
Apart from supposed German

withdrawals in inactive areas of
the eastern front, observers here
believe that divisions heavily
maaTdtlnZiBeZSlngxarfJghtlng:
also are being replaced and with
drawn to --.Germany for remting;
rebuilding and rest thence to be
sent to France, Norway and Italy
Instead of back to Russia.

"Winter conditions on the Len
ingrad and Moscow fronts are
rapidly reaching the point, where
troops can be withdrawn from
these sectorsas well," one source
added.

Army Calling
For Bandsmen

If you're a qualified musician

between the ages of 49 and SO,

Uncle Sam can use you. A con-

siderable numberof vacancies now
exists in bands of
.units, and Insofar as la possible,
these vacanciesare to be filled by
the enlistmentof men in the above
age brackets who can othetwlse
meet the physical requirements
and' who are experienced bands-
men.

This Is an exception to the gen-
eral policy of not accepting for
enlistment men who have attain-
ed the age of 43, and it enables
those men who have been clam-
oring forthe opportunity,a chance
to become part of Uncle Sam's
armed forces.

Captain Harry Nolen, the local.
recruiting officer, Is located l the
city halt If you can qualify, and
you'd like to 4o yourjiert to; wln
this war, why not drey la to see
the Captain te4yT Uaele Baaa
seedsevery one of you keys Just
M.MuekM you heml

FDR Back From
WarPlantTour

WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. (AP) The White House lifted a
two-wee-k censorship on the movementsof PresidentRoose-
velt today anddisclosedhis return from an inspection tour
of war factoriesthroughoutthe country.

A formal statementsaid:
"The White House announcestheretiirn of the president

to Washington aftera mostsuccessfultwo weeksinspection
tour of the country.

"Tho. president left Washington
Thursday evening, September 17,

and returned shortly after noon
today, completing a trip of 8,754

miles, during which he Inspected
army and navy bases, shipyards,
tank, airplane and shell producing
plants,, army, ..nayjrand .marina
training1 centers,supply depot and
embarkation ports.

y "The' president traveled from
Washington through Michigan,
Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, on
west through North Dakota,
Montana, and Idahoto Washing-
ton, down the length of the Pa-

cific coastand returned through
the southwest, Arizona, New
Mexico, Texas to Louisiana, and
thence to Washington stopping
at army cantonmentsIn Missis-
sippi and South Carolina.
"Upon his return .to the White

House, the presidentannounced he
would hold a pressconference late
today for tho purpose of giving
the Washington correspondentsthe
story of his trip. He was accom
panied on tho inspection tour by
representativesof the AP, UP and
tho INS."

FORT WORTH, Sept 28. (De-
layed) (fl?) President Roosevelt
rode down what la 'perhaps the

in the country here today to
.wind up his Texas portion of a
transcontinentalscrutiny or Amer-
ica at war.

hour of the--lata
aTternoonTEinatraisBmDiy-piamro- r
the Consolidated Aircraft corpora-
tion, after dropping in this morn-
ing on the family of his son, Lt
Col. Elliott Roosevelt of the air
corps, who Is on foreign service.

The chief executive drove
through the wlndowless, pet-ma-

ently blacked out buildings where
Consolidated turns out four-m- o

tored bombers and cargo planes.

TexasFlier
Is Honored

GEN. MACARTHUR'fl HEAD
QUARTERS, Australia, Oct 1 UP)

Capt Charlie Faletta of (route 2)
Denison, Tex., who dived his .fight
er plane into a formation of nine
Japanese fighters to protect an
American bomber, today .was
awarded the Uistingulshed Service'
Cross for "extraordinary heroism."

Faletta's act occurred May 8
near Port Moresby, New Guinea,

"While oa a minion to Inter-
cept enemy planes pursuing one
of our bombers,"'the citation said,
Taletta noted s flight of nine
eaeiayfighters.'no made a div
ing- head-o-n attack m the two
leadlag planes through a burst
of eanaeaand machine-gu-n fire,
and succeeded In feretag the en-

emy formation to change course
aad pHt up, enabling the rest
of our ptasiea to laako success-
ful attacks.
"Both enemy planes Initially at-

tacked by Faletta were last seen
spinning earthward. Faletta then
made two more attacks on sep-
arate enemy flfhters, damaging
ketk."

licket bale
Is PushedFor
Artist Series,

A group of Lions club worWs
met at tho chamber of commerce
Thursday morning at 0 o'clock, to
receive instructionsfor a drive be-

ing made by the club to sell sea-
son tickets for a series of eight
programs to be given by such
notables as Percy Grainger, Bur-
ton Holmes, Francla White, and
other celebrities of the stace.
screen and radio.

The club must sell 880 tickets to
Insure presentation of the pro
grams. planned and club members
seemed confident that they would
be able to reach this goal without
difficulty.

Two programs are tentatively
scheduled for this month.

It, was Impressed upon thoso
entrustedwith the salo of tickets
that admission to a singlo con-
cert by Percy Grainger, for ex-
ample, often' amounts to 85
whereas a season's ticket to the
entlro series of eight entertain--

llyo cents tax for each of tho
programs.
The. workers were assigned their

individual districts to canvass and
started work o: paign-

immediately after th
closed.

GoebbelsBids For
Neutrals' Help
BERLIN (From German Broad

casts), Oct. 1 UP In a" 'warning'
addressed to the neutralstates of
Europe, PropagandaMinister Paul
Joseph Goebbels declared today
that "whoever wants to have a
share in the advantageof the new
Europe must shoulder also a part
of the sacrifices and burdens."i

(He did not refer to any of the
Europeanneutrals by name. They
are Sweden, Switzerland, Eire,
Spain and Portugal, with Turkey
on the fringe.)

In an article published in Das
Reich, Goebbels said the day
would come when "it would be an
act of grace" to be admittedto the
new Europeansystem.

use by the Mate
eMMMU' of

Monday, many havou,. Awlv uttl uap .liaalor
abuUnt ttu sul uul avArv ream

StalinGives
OwnOrdersTo
Yield No More

Defenders Reported
SuccessfulWith
CounterStrokes

By EDDY OILMOnE
MOSCOW, Oct, 1. (AP)

Backedup by streamof re-

inforcements from across tho
Volga and barragesfrom tho
roving guns of tho Volga
flotilla, Russian infantrymen
under fresh, telephoned or
ders from Joseph Stalin to
yield no more were reported
crunching onyard today
northwestand southwestof
Stalingrad.

Dispatches to Red Star from
Stalin's namesake city frankly pic-

tured In the "most decisive
moment" of its trial Increas-
ing weight of axis troops and, ma-
chines was thrown Into the fight

Tho counter-offensi- strokes
on tho wings of tho constricted
front evidently wero designed to
wlpo out offset a new wedgo
driven Into the northwestern
flank by a fresh Germro tank
division reportedIn the Krem-
lin's midnight communique, -

Even with tho arrival of that
panzerdivision and'two fresh In
fantry divisions, the, Germans
seemed unable to, deal decisive
blow. At the, same.time Volga
boatmen were keeping communica
tions open acrosstneriver, Bring-
ing up Russian reserves under
flcrco German

Red, Star said that...from 600 to
1,000 .planes had been bombing
Stalingrad each day, piling debris

. ' ""on debris;
Hundreds of civilians, clinging

to tho tumbled walls of their
homts and factorieswsro-

to havo died tinder the con-

tinued bombings. Schools,
pltalr, tho public library tho'
universityand the'palace of phy-
sical culture were said to havo
been destroyedi

mld-da- v comtr unique
said that the enemy had been dis
lodged from one village at tno
southwestern outskirts of Stalin
grad, and Red Star said that in1

that soutnern sector.urea seiuo--

me&ts had been recaptured,with
Rumanian troops thrown into
panic In one place.

Another height was.selzed ln'the
Russianrelief offensive northwest
of Stalingrad, where several axis
divisions wero reportedmassingIn
support of the drive already esti-

mated to be employing many as;
600,000 of Adolf Hitler's troops.

Becretary A, Chauianov 's

communist party commit-
tee reportedIn dispatch to Mos-

cow that Stalin's words had played
definite role In the stubborn

The nowspapor Pravda said
thousandsof civilians were aid-

ing tho Red army troops In street
battles. Dozens of. tanks and oth-

er implements of war word
homh-rtan-b

agedfactoriesand sent Into tho
fray. .

Volga river sailors and dock
urnrtrot-- rnntlnusd at their Jobs,

Unoving-troopsand,aupp,Uea.gespteJ
eetinglTHeTiarralds; ;

Elevator Operator
Injured In Fall

fall of ten feet down an ele-

vator shaft at the Settles hotel re-

sulted In a fractured- back and
bruised ankle for Alice Sanders,
operator, Wednesday.

Miss Sanders, who being
threated at Malone-Hoga- n Cllnlc-Hosplt- al,

reported to work Wed-
nesday evening and opened the
door to the elevator on tho base-
ment floor, thinking the elevator
was not In use. However, a new
girl was being trained on one of
the elevators and both were In use
at the time.

Hospital authorities said today
that she was resting well dui
would be confined to the hospital
for some time duelathe In-- .

Jury.

the cettecMeadeesnet Uata
their work. fwiMajsjit

Ranterbadge, TW
every' sefceel Machine;

Million School StudentsTo Go On
Texas-Wid- e Hunt For ScrapMetal

AUSTIN, Oct. Wtn Texas sefeeo! children mere tfaaa a Matte
of them will take on their blfgest wartime assignmentBeit week.

Commissioneda Junior TexasRangers,the pnM will scour' weir
communities for scrap metal, a major phaseof tfee Tesasnewspaper
scrapdrive now underway. . .

They'll be coramtwloBed Bangersen Moo darter ts statewMa
radio broadcast Friday at lilS m, over the Texas Quality Vetwortc by
CoU Homer Garrison, director of the state police.

Never before has the nameJunior Texas Rangerbe ssprnvedfar
aay mavernmsat.

Although the phase
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CTa'H1W Field, Marshal ..J.ry Slegmund.IJst
(above) now has been given the
task of trying to take Stalingrad.
He succeeds General Fedor von
Dock who'ln 37 days of siege has
been unable to wrest the, indus-
trial city1 from the Reds.

Yanks Pursue ;

JapaneseIn
New Guinea ;

Dy The Associated Trcw
Australian troops were reported

In closo pursuit of retreating Japa-
nese forces in, Now Guinea today
after a swift lo advance, up
the slopes of the Owen, Stanley
mountains, while in. another sector
of the Pacific war, theater1 th
Tokyo
had'

islands.
The broadcastsaid unsheltered

Japanesecamps at the western
end of tho Aleutians were,blanket--1
ed with snow and swept .by icy
winds.

Pres-mab- ly this means an end.
to 'Japaneseinfiltration among the.
long chain of Islands, .whera'jthV
enemy has been under heavy at-
tack by,. American "bombers and,
submarines. 'J

On the New Guinea front, Gen.
Douglas MacArthurV headquarters
reported that the Japanese,driven
outof the mountaln-rldg- e town of
Nauro, were abandoningquantities
of supplies and equipmentas they
fell back under strong allied aerial
assault.Nauro lies 42 airlines miles
from the key United Nations out-
post at Port Moresby.

DakarMovbg
Olil Civilians

VICHY. Oct J. UP) An offlelal
source said today that Pierre Bois-so- n,

governorof Dakar, had decid-
ed to evacuateEuropean women
andchlldMn itorn the FYannh,

rt, ,

The announcementsaid that,
Bolsson Issued an order Sept;-- 3
for a census to be taken among
women and children of Mttan'
and military families whleh nay
two or more children living In
the Dakar region.
(A similar announcementor

the Vichy radio was heard In Lou-
don Tuesday but another broad-
castshortly after.eaBeellsd.lt with
out, explanation.

(Axis and Vichy French propa-
ganda recently have pumped m-mo-rs

about Dakar, apparently to
plant the idea that an allied of
fensive against the tactically Im-

portant African pert Is Impending.
The evacuation plan- - may be part
of the build up.)

Dice Game Lookouts
Fell Down On Job

One negro gamWr la at.a loai
to undarstand how. poMce. jrare.
able to detectandarresthim along
with his dusky companions who
were caught rolling djoe.

"How come yeU-a- ll wan. able to
catch usT" he queried otttearaa
he and fellow crap sooowa ww.
being transportedta the city jatt.
W had look-out-a on Yy oorner

all around th Mock."
FoHca dlda't nether ta explain,

but admitted that eojored women
were stationed at straUgla posi-

tions around th htoek where the
how In wbleh tho culprits ware
etuant was Jonntan.

rw. BaihLuM. 11 ha nil and all
Wm nsfN n we av .

X
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Last PregrwfiOfl

Wetk Of Praytr
Held At Church

Concluding program of Week el
kfaytr for UU missions was held

! the Slrst Baptlet ehtlrch Wed--

ttssday irftfHt with the young peo-

ple, in chargeof the meeting.

Kv Jean Attaway w leader
and Christine Smith gave the devo-

tion. Elva Attaway discussedwork
among Mexicans and foreign
peaking people.
Prayers for missionaries were

rtvn nnrt tha.flev. P. V. O'Brien
spoke on tho Importance of train
ing young people.

An offering for slate missions

Was taken and others presentwere
Blllle Wyatt, Lois Carden, Mrs.
Chester O'Brien. Mrs. Sherman
Smith, Mrs. Theo Androws, Mrs.
JT. E. Brlghatn, Mrs. Nat Shlck
and Lillian, Mrs. Charles Sullivan,
Mrs. Una Lewellen.

Mrs. Jay Johnson, Mrs. Inez
Lewis, Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
Homer Ward, Mrs. George Wil-

liams, Mrs. J. B. Harrison, Mrs. R.
V. Hart, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.
Stewart Womack, Mrs. Frank
Stewart, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. Rhoda Taylor of Abilene,

Mrs. T. R. Adklns, Mrs. John
Knott, Mrs. Irvln Daniel, Mrs. C.

W. Norman and Mary Frances,
Mrs. Clyde Angel. Mrs. Vernon Lo-

gan, Mrs. C. E, Reld, Mrs. W. N.
Wlnham, Sgt, Harris, Pvt Rayford
Morton, Robert and Richard
O'Brien, Wayne Matthews.

Mr. and Mrs. It S. Beckett, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Richardson, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Coffee and Glenna, Mr. and
Mrs. George Melear, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Crelghton, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Bmlth, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Amos.

Kongenial Klub Is

A. Watkins Home
Zinnias and roses decorated the

home of Mrs. D. A. Watkins when
she entertalnedJVVednesdayfor the
Kongenial Klub.

Guests were Mrs. 'J. T. Morgan
and Mrs. Wayne Pearce, who won
tilgh score.

Mrs. Bill Edwardswon.cluh high
score and Mrs. Ollle Anderson re-

ceived second'high score. Mrs. R.
W. Halbrook blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
othersplaying were Mrs. C. S. Ed-

munds and Mrs. Escol Compton.
Mrs. Anderson Is to be next host--

Pull the Trigger on

Constipation,with

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipation brings on discom-

fort aftermeals,stomach upset, bloating,
dlszyspells, gat, coated tongue, andbad
breath,your stomach Is probably "coring
the blues" becauseyour bowels don't
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels, com-
bined with Syrup Pepsin for perfect ease
to your stomach in taking. For years,
aany Doctors havegiven pepsin prepa-

rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sure your laxative con-

tains Syrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. Seehow wonderfully the
Laxative Sennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscles in your intestines to bring wel-

come relief from constipation. And the
old SyrupPepsin makes thisSoodto comfortable and easy on your

stomach. Even finicky children love the
taste of this pleasantfamily laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
bined with Syrup Pepsin, as directed on
label or as your doctor advises,and feel
world'sbetter.GetgenuineDr.Caldwell'a.
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The Big Spring

Ensign Pickle Weds
Austin Qirl In
At Methodist Church
In a ceremony read Tuesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock at the University
Methodist church of Austin, Ella
Nora Crltz, daughterof Judgeand
Mrs. Richard Crltxjjf .Austin, be-

came the bride of Ensign James
Jarrell Pickle, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Pickle of Big Spring.
The Rev. Edmund Helnsohn of-

ficiated at the ceremony. The
bride, who was given In marriage
by her father, wore a gown of white
satin made with a long waistline
and full skirt extending Into a long
train. The high round neckline
was formed by a yoKe or, mar
quisette outlined In seed pearl em
broidery. The veil leu in cascades
of Illusion, full length over' the
train, from a regal-ahane- d coronet
of real lace.

She carried a aeml-colonl-al ar
rangementof white starlight roses
and stephanotls tied with white
satin. Showers of stephanotlsfell
from the bow.

Mrs. J. T. Atkln of Georgetown,
sister of the bride, was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Lcn
Mawhlnnev of San Antonio, Mar- -

Jorle Ransomof Austin ana juaitn- -

Plckle, stater or the Bridegroom,
of Big Spring.

Attendants wore gowns or wnite
Duchesse satin with the fitted
bodices edged at the sweetheart
neckline and-- tho hips with small
box pleated ruffles and accented
with small satin covered outtons
down the front of tho bodices.

The bridegroom's attendants
were his brother,JoePickle of Big
Spring who was best man, Mack
Da Guerln of Austin, Ensign Ed-

ward Syers of New Orleans, W. 8.
Blrdwell of Austin and Lieut
Thomas Beasley of Austin, ushers.

Reception at the home of the
bride's parents followed the cere-
mony. 'Mrs. J. B. Pickle, mother
of .the bridegroom was dressed In
a black dinner gown with gored
skirt and Her corsage
was of gardenias.

Ensign and Mrs. Pickle left alter
the receptionfor a trip to Ensign
Pickle's official station.

For traveling the bride wore a
dusty blue "costume suit trimmed
In grey fox fur." Her corsage was
a gloret t orchid.

Mrs. Fickle was graduatedirom
tho University of Texas with a
B.BA. degree. She la a member
of Delta Delta Delta sorority, of
Cap and Gown, Curtain club and
of the Cotillion club. Until the first
of September she was secretaryof
public relations in the university
of Texas.

Ensign Pickle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle of Big Spring,
received his BA. degree from the
University of Texas and had two
years in the law school. He was
president of the student body,
presidentof Delta Theta Phi and
a member of Friars, honorary
men's fraternity.

Among out of town guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fickle, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pickle, and Judith Pickle,
all of BJg Spring.
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Club Plans Vice
Versa Dance
For Oct. 9th
Planning a Vice-Ver- sa dance for

high school studentsfollowing the
Odesia-Bl- g Spring football game,
October 9 the High Heel Slipper
club met Wednesday In the home
of Blllle Frances Schaffer.

The dance Is to be In room 1
of the Settles hotel. 'Girls are to
ask the boys and a girls tag will
be featured at the dance. Boys
and girls may come stag.

An amendment to the constitu
tion was made concerning the
meeting date, changing time from
Wednesday to Tuesday.

During the entertainment hour
SIlDnerettes entertained with a
skit, "The Gathering of the Nuts
Other duties were assigned them
for the second week of probation.

Sllpperettes attendingwere Mari-
lyn Keaton, Nancy Thompson,
Margaret John McElhannon, Char-len-e

FInkston, Eva Jane Darby,
Annie Eleanor Douglass, Wanda
Rose Bobb, Bllllo Ragsdale.

Refreshmentswere served and
members present were .Barbara
Laswell, Marjorle Laswell, Betty
Jo Pool, Doris Nell Tompkins, Jo
Ann Swltxer, Bertie Mary Smith,
Cella Westerman, Betty Bob Dlltx,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr and the
hostess, Blllle Frances Shaffer.
Next club meeting will be In the
home of Doris Nell Tompkins.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Friday
TRAINMEN LADIE3 will meet

at 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W--

Hall.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at

8 o'clock-- at the hall at 9th and
Goliad.

SEW AND SEW CLUB will meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. W, H.
Scott, 428 Dallas.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CliASS
will meetat 11 o'clock at the First
Methodist church.

Saturday
COUNTRY CLUB members will

be entertained with open house
beginning at 9 o'clock.

VFW BARN DANCE will be
held at 9 o'clock at the hall, 9th
and Goliad.

JUNIOR MUSIO STUDY CLUB
will meet at 10 o'clock with Mrs.
J. H. Parrott, 301 Washington
Blvd.
THE ALLEGRO Music club will

have a called meeting In Mrs.
Omar Pitman's home Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. MageeIs New
Member Of Rainbow
Sewing Club

Mrs. J. A. Uairee was oresentas
a new meinberwhen the Rainbow
Sewing club met in the nome oi
uS?rJ,Yr-5?i-T SS-- Wednesday
for and embroidery.

Refreshmentswere served and
Mrs. W. C. Paceley was named
u next hostesson October 14th,

Dahllas-an- d -- roses wereroom
decorattOTter-Others-TfeSenlir- ere

Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs. Stewart
Womack, Mrs. Tom Stewart. Mrs.
Paceley and Mrs. L. C. Chapltk

Youth Temperance
Council To Meet

The Youth Temperance Council
will meet at 8 o'clock Thursday
night In the home of Mrs. Ivy n,

404 Austin.

NflW um?tr-a- m

Cream Deodorant
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StonsPerspiration
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1, Docs oocrot dresses or nea's
shirt. Docs oot irrittt sklo.

2, Nowtltlngtodrf.CsnlxuMd
tijhtsfeihuinj.

3, lostsatlrStops pciiplrstloo for
1 to 3 dsy.rami odor,

4, A par, white, iictitlcii,
(UUucis Ttaliblog crttBU

5, Awttded AfcptoTit Sitl of
AmnictnloiutmeofUuadct.
log (or pciagnunusss10
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Dos Por Ocho ,

Club Works For

The Red Cross
fMncr hunrfwYirlc. lha Dos ParOcho
club met Wednesday In the home
Of Mrs. If. V, Crocker with Mrs.
O. J. Matthes Included as only
guest.

Roses and dahlias were room
decoration and refreshmentswere
served to those attending.

xtrm. Vat Bnlllvflh la to be next
hostess to the group. Others pres
ent were Mrs. dies Anderson, urs.
M, S. Beale, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales,
Mrs. GarnerMcAdams, Mrs. C. L.
Rodsn, Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. R, F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Oil Cordlll.

VISITS AND
.VISITORS

Lieut, a L. Swagerty has re-

turned from San Jose, Calif.,
where he attended funeral ser-
vices for his grandfather. Mrs.
Bwagerty accompanied him as far
as Pecos where she remained due
to Illness. She Is expected to re-

turn here the last of the week.
' air. and Mrs. W. K. Harrison
ara spending a month's vacation
in Fort Worth and New Orleans,
La.

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Atkinson
andchildren left todayfor a week's
visit In Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Vernon Wlnthelser and
children and Mrs. Willard Coffee
and children are spendingseveral
weeks In Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. RhodaTaylor of Abilene Is
the guest this week of Mrs. W. J.
Alexander.

Mrs. W. M. Gago Is visiting In
Austin this week with her daugh-
ters, Mrs. E. J. Davis, and.Mrs.
Clarence Hall, and other relatives.

Mrs. O. M. Shaw received vrotd
this week that her daughter and
husband, Cpt. and Mrs. Maurice
Grove of Camp Barkeley, Abilene,
have been transferred to Cam-
bridge, Mass, where he will re-

ceive alx weeks training in chap-
lain's work. Cpt Grove has been
a chaplainat Camp Barkeley and
has Just recently been promoted
to captain from first lieutenant.

Mr. and Mrs. AI Munlka havo
returned from a few days vacation
at Port Aransas.
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We're going to do some inward
chuckling and experience some
unholy glee aroundNovember 22nd
when gasoline Is distributed via an
eye dropper to motorists. Thero's
going to be some mighty groan-
ing and taking on by tho drivers
who only set their feet on the
ground to get
from car to
door and back
again.

Imagine the
pro teating
muscles that
will have to
limber tip to
carry around
the people
who havebeen
sitting In
VUIU1V1IDU oS
ever since they've had the price of
a down payment

There are some, we think, who'll
still go through the motions of
shifting gears when they come to
tV, tnnt nt hill. TTnhlt will bo
strong for them to break Immedi-
ately. '

There will be some, we think,
who will try to "bluff" another
walker out of position at cross
M.iti n. hn wHIl turn rnrnArA at
an angle for near collisions with
other pedestrians.

its oeen open season on waiti-- m

At vbm anil Avurv mntnrlit
has taken his turn in seeinghow
close he could come to scaring a
walker to death without quite
killing him. It's going to be hard
for these folks to give up tneir
fun.

We know the hazardsof walking
since we've been putting ono foot
J- - l Mti a tym nlhBK Btf Mil- -
UUHH ill HVMb W ..w ww w- -.

mean! of for years.
we snail aroint wnuo we u.u
otherslearn.

FortyJCtco Club Meet
In Home For
Games Wednesday

High scores were won by Mrs.
Claudo Wright and Mrs. Bob Coch-
ran when members of the

Forty-Tw- o club met Wed-
nesdayin the home of Mrs. Jim
Harper.

GuestswereMrs. R. G. Fossand
Mrs. M. E. Byerley, Jr. Refresh-
ments were served and Mrs.
Grady Jones was named as next
hostess.

Others playing were Mrs. N. J.
AUen, Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs.
Max Welch, Mrs. D. S. Orr.
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Past District President talks
Before Parent-Teache-r Leaders
On Work Of Units During War
Women To Have Fewer

w

Bo66v Pins And Hair

ring To Use Next Year
The War Production Board has

toldAmerlca's id million women
that they will have to get along
with ono bobpln or hairpin In 1913

for every four they had In 191L It
was pointed out, however, that
with proper conservation measures
the available supply should be suf-
ficient for all needs.

In a further move to out down
on tho use of steel in the manufac-
ture of hairpins and bobplns, the
WPB amended order L-1- to re
strict manufacture ofthe pins to
a rale equal to 25 per cent of 1911
production. The amendment be
comes effective Immediately. The
original order, Issued April 23, had
already cut production by CO per
cent. 1 t

Compared with 1911 consumption,
approximately 6,700 tons of atetl
will be saved as the result of the
curtailment In 1941, over 7,600
tons of steel were used In the In
dustry, with consumption divided
about equally between high-carbo- n

and low-carb- steel. Under the
new production cut, 1,900 tons of
steel will be used In manufacture
of pins next year.

It Is estimated that the WPB
action will provide slightly less
than one packageof pins for every
woman In the country during 1943.
In 1041, 40 million women bought
about 140 million cards and pack-
ages of bobplns and hairpins.

JustamereClub Has
Bridge Session
WednesdayAfternoon

Members of the Justamereclub
met Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. J. B. Young for games and
refreshment hour. Mrs. E. O.
Ellington won high score.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett was named
as next hostessand otherspresent
were Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs. Ben-
nett Mrs. A. V. Hardier, Mrs, R.
C Strain, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
J. Y, Robb, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld,
Mrs. V. Van Gleson. Mrs. Cal
Boykin.

A

Added
Ingredient

Vanishing
Scent

Protective
T other

Swan is baby-gentl- e

and a
sudsin'whiz!

It's swell for
everything!

1942

Clothes washed
the safe gentle
RINSO way
often last twice

Mrs. Bycrlcy
Conducts School
Of Instruction

iJeelarlng that parent-teach-er

offfcers and members are leaders

In and that each

PvTJLunli will prove Ho

survive by achievement, Mrs. L.

G. Byerley, of Midland, past dis-

trict president conducted a School
of Instruction for locat Parent--

Teacher Association officers and
members Wednesday afternoon at
the First Presbyterianchurch.

Mrs. Byerley, who was Introduc-
ed by Mrs. J. T.' Brooks, council
chairman, pointed out that the
parent-teach-er association had Its
biggest job In Its 45 years of ex-

istence In protecting children now
In school.

She urgedwar on wasteandsav-

ing on time, energy and emotions
and askedthat children be helped
In being taught first aid, water
safety, home nursing, sewing,
and salvagedrives.

The chains of the organization
are so closely linked, Mrs. Byer-
ley said, that when one member
falls at her Job, It weakens the
wholfl chain. Work with the Red
Cross and the USO'wasurged by
the speakerwho cautioned mem-
bers "not to worry where the
praise goes," but to do the Job.

Work of the city council In
uniting the efforts of all local

... units was urged by Mrs.
Byerley who declared thatstrength
lay In uniting and cooperating
and In passing on knowledge
gained through each leader's ex-

perience.
The state convention In Houston

on November 18th and 19th and
the district conference In San An--
gelo In April were announced by
Mrs. Byerley who declared that
some representationat each meet--

HELPSPREVENT

m" ...Attheflrstsneeze,
sniffle orsignofnasalIrritation, puta
few dropsof V.cJa ol upeach
nostril. Its quick action ffyOy
aidsnature'sdefenses
aailnstcolds.Follow ZmSSdL.'directions in folder. VATlCMIOl
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Ing was necessary,
y

Appointment of-w- ar time ac-

tivities chairman was also asked
of each unit president

Mrs. R. X Dunham gave the
devotion from tho Cth chapter of
Matthew on '.'Blessed. --Are The

Pure In Heart For They Shall

See God." t
Quit on the duties of officers

and members of the organization
was held and. a question box was
conducted.

Attending were Mr. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker, Mrs. Har-
old Bottomley, Mrs. Lad Havllk,
Mrs. B. E, Wlnterrowd, Mrs, Bill
Earley, Mrs. R, G. Burnett Mrs.
C. R. Moad, Mr. W. B. Graddy,
Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. L. D. Jenkhts,
Mrs. H. B. Cullsy.

Mrs. Stanley Claiborne, Mrs. IL
D. Btewart, Mrs. W. H. Wtd,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. L. B. Tel-le- y,

Mrs. Tims Carter, Mr. R: C
IClng, Mrs. George W. Hall, Mr.
J. A. Selkirk. Mrs. R. E. Blount
Mrs. J. E. Brlgam, Mrs. Will P.
Edwards, Mrs. LarsonLloyd.

jJaaeJltf

tirt.mihl iha Ufa of VOUr SU11S

and sport skirts have a blouse
wardrobe! Exciting assortment
of classic and dressy blouses-lo- ng

and short sleeved shirt-
waists novelties, White, fall col-

ors, plaids. Choose yours herel
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Airport Widows
lHay Program
On America

Program on American Annnrl.
Hon Hour was given for the Air
port Widows Wednesday when
members met for a covered-dis-h

luncheon in the home of Mrs.
V. Klmsey.

Mrs.-- Klmsey talked on the
Siundlngof American and Mr,

gave the history of
Hie- - f laffr Mti- - Wr Er Grass spoke

"en communications and Mrs. Bill
Edwards, Jr., discussed tho prlvlU
Igea or American women as com-
pared with those In foreign coun-
tries.

Mrs. W. H. Scott told the.history
tf transportationand an open dis-
cission1.on government, education
Mid tho war from its beginning
td presentday was hold.

Mrs. E. E. John was presentas
i new member of the club. Mrs.
C. I Bwagerty" was named to he
next hostess,

Club members discussed plans
for 'tho opening of tho TJSO,
center Saturday at 1 o'clock
when they and tho Musto Study
club members will net ns host-ess-e

arid furnish refreshments.
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WasteFat Campaign Starts Monday;
GrocersWill AcceptAt 4c A Pound

s

Big: Spring was lined uprto put new strength
behind the waste fata collection beginningMon-
day, following a meetingof food market opera-
tors Wednesday afternoonwith D. J. McDnnlcl,
Howard county salvagechairman.

Beginning Monday, all meat departments
Will accept wastecooking fata from Housewives,
and have arranged for wholesale shipping, so
that tho supply get nto the war effort. Tho na-
tion's need for wastofats) Is urgent. War In tho
rnclflo has greatly reducedour supply of vegc-tab-lo

fats from the Far Cast, nnd substitutes
are necessary In tho making of glycerine, major
Ingredient of nrploslves. '

Hero are' the slmplo rules, for housewlvcs'to
follow:

1, Sara all your wasto oooklng fat niter
you've got all tho cooking good from thorn. Savo

HI

Interstate Oil
Commission Meets

CHICAGO, Oct. 1, UP) The
oil compact commission,

representing12 petroloum produc-
ing states, today turned over its
quarterly meeting to a study of
of tho importance of natural
gasconservation asa factor In tho
national economy.

The meeting, which will continue
through Saturday, was the com-
mission's first In Illinois, young-e-at

of .tho statemembersIn terms
of oil production. Tho conferees'
attached national interestto their
sessions becauseof tho war which
has .necessitated rationing of fuel
oil and gasoline and utilization of
every' natlonar.resource, ,

Authorities in the. fields of oil,
natural go and allied iudustrles
were Invited to address general
sessions tomorrow and' Saturday.
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Bfg SpringHereM Big Spring.Twtae, lt iky, Oetefeer.V. IMS Buy UbdRMI

pan drippings from roast ham, beef, Iamb and
poultry. Save broiler drippings from steaks,
chops, veal and bacon. Save deep fats, whether
lard or vegetable shortening,from fried pota-
toes, flsli, doughnuts, etc

2. Pour Into clean, d can. It Is
beat to use a wldo-mouthc-d container,as a cof-
fee or vegetable shorteningcan. Ho sure tho
fat Is spotlessly clean. And strain the fats a
you pour' them In, so that meat particles and
other fprelgn matter are removed.

3. Keep In refrigerator,or n cool dark place
until you havecollected at leasta pound.

4. Take to your- meat
operate. Ho will payyou 4a a pound lor strained
greases, So n pound for tho Do not
bring your supply' until you. havo at least a
pound.
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SenateFinanceChief Urges

SpeedyAction OnTsol Bill
WASHINaTON, Oct j. m

Calling for speed in the race
against inflation, ChairmanOeorge
(D-Ga-.) of the senatefinancecom-
mittee today urged final passage
of the new tax bill before the No-

vember elections.
The revised text, now In the

hands of printers, will recelvo a
final Inspection by the committee
tomorrow. George said It would
be 'called up for action in the sen-
ate ' Monday, or Tuesday at the
latest. He foresaw only two or
three days of debate, and said he
hoped to haveit in the hands' of a
Joint senate-hous-e conference com-
mittee theweek of Oct. 12.

The tall Georgian saw the elec-
tions as an aid rather than a de-

terrent to quick congressional ap-

proval. He pointed out that vir-
tually all house members and a

reelectlon and would welcome a
chanceto go home a week or so

Single-Variet- y

Gottbnrogram
Ts Outlined

COLIiECE STATI0rf, Oot. 1. un
A program designed to en-

courage, the growing of single-varie-ty

cotton by all. planters In
an area where production condi-
tions are uniform was' outlined
yesterdayat Texas A. and M. col-

lege.
During a Joint conference of

leading Texas cotton growers and
cotton production,specialists,
Charles B. Ingram, agricultural
marketing administration, Wash-
ington, said the program would
assist growers in one-varie- com-
munities to obtain pure planting
seed.

At a result, Ingram asserted,
growers would J realize Increased
acreageyields and1standard pro?
ductlon in large ' 'areas through
elimination of a number of Infer-
ior varieties of cottonnow planted.

The. A1IA would.operatethe pro-'gra-

with Texas' extension seN
vice specialistsand county agents
carrying it direct to the farmers.

NICE WORK FOB PUCKS
KINGFISHER, Okie, UB vMr,

and Mrs. Wayne Hubbard decideJ
last year to raise Pekln ducks and
started with two hens from which
they raised 63 ducklings. This
year the 6T ducks laid 2,500 eggs.
Of these833 were set by the Hub--
bards.Now their pens contain 630
ducks.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO
1WKM

unstrained.

Mmm 4M

ahead,of the balloting.
The tax bill is the second volley

of a three barrelbroadside against"
the menace of what President
Roosevelt has termed a "vicious
spiral of inflation." The first
fired yesterday, when the senate
passedthe administration's ' bill
aimed at stabilizing' wages and
prices.

George warnedthatcongress and
the country must preparefor yet
another mov-e-
compulsory savings at the rate ol
about $1,000,000,000a month.

The finance chairman estimated
roundly that the new tax bill
would bring In an additional

over a full year'sOpera
tion, rising the total of federal
revenue to some $25,000,000,000.

He foresaw a certain amountof
.Inflation asJneYltaRl0Jeyen
throug-h-compulsory-rsavlngrTn-re

coupled with .the heaviesttax load
In the nation's history. This he
said was likely because of the
.phenomenal rise
power uccugloned-by-the'-yartl- mo

industrial spurt, arid because of
rapidly dwindling stocks ot con
sumer goods.

WtailfouawfWltk
WAR BONDS
The aviation first aid kit la some-

what larger and more varied In its
assortment ot supplies than the reg-

ular first aid kit Issued to every
soldier. Complete,,the aviation kit
costs about V

The purchase of a fit War Savings
Stamp to supply one of these kits
may save the life of an American
aviator. Thousands ofthese kitsare
neededto equip our rapidly growing
air force. Do your, port. Invest at
least tea percent of your income la
War Bonds every payday. Join the
narroll allotment danat your store
r factory, or buy War Bonds at1

your Ma, postomce or other lu-In-g

agent Remember, for every $
you tavwt; you receive 4 at ma--

RussiansPile
Up WoodFor
Winter Use
By HENRT a CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Oct. 1. ( Barri-
cades ot a new kind are rising in
the streets ot Moscow.

They ,are not the steel rails and
earthworks which were put up a
year ago against a German adva-

nce-pressing close-t-o the cap-
ital

Instead they are piled logs, to
be used as fuel against the cold
of the coming winter.

Huge woodpiles are being stack-
ed In the streets and squaresby
workers mostly women who are
busy on the capital's "labor front."

They are none too early; already
there Is frost In the night air and'
winter soon will bo on tho city.

Tho labor front was recruited
undera decree lastFeb. 13 author-
izing the government to mobilize
able-bodi- men and women with
no children less than eight years
old for war Industry services.
These Include supplying fuel.

Another Kremlin edict last April
17' called up men betweenthe ages
of 14 and 65 and women from 1

a

o

'"

m M $er fam. werk. Aieusanus
titers were ssoMitseeL te) SAtvatHi
haul weed.

a result there was a tre-

mendous exodus to the' eeuntry of
city residentscarrying knapsacks,
saws and axes.

In forests for 300 miles about
Moscow these recruits were as-

signed to out two cubto metersot
wood a day during the periods of
mobilisation, running to four
months. A cord ot wood Is
cublo meters.

Altogetherperhaps100,000 house-
wives, students and, others not
engaged in war work Joined the
labor front.

Birth Of
It

Mr. and Mrs'. Max Odell Roberts
announced the birth, of a daughter
bom September 30th at the Big
Spring hospital. The infant has
been namedMaxlne. Mrs. Roberts
Is the former Maybelle Bly.

GOOD NEWS FOR MAILMEN
AZUSA, Callt,UP With, the

regular postmanIn the navy, Mrs.
Leonard Netzley has taken tho.
mall carrier's Job, walking a long
route In the morning and making
RFD calls by In the afternoon.
"Believe me, it Isn't any harder
than keepinghouse'she reports..
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Lamps Fixtures Dim
fa frequentcauseot poor Keeping
lamps and clean by regular'wash-
ing of bulbsand diffusing bowls giv yo
op to 3Pper cent mose

Dark Linings with white
or very light linings to, the amount

rofriighcrcflccted
Shadtadirea light whee needed.
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Colored Bulbs, for

decorations. Replace or
with

give you more light for the same
amountof CHftwtf.
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EmeryNix
DoubleThreat
Man For TCU

FORT WORTH. Oct UP)
Football coaches agree that It
takes good runnlntr earns to
make passingattack click.

Well, Texas University
appears to have the combination
this-reaso- all wrapped up In
one guy,

Emery Nix of the blond hair nnd
busrirv-whl- n arm aata ihtr
then knocks them down with
pitches dead to tho pin.

Nix first coined attnllnn vlun
he stepped into tho shoes of the
injurea ityie umespio to pass
Fordham groggy last season. He
followed that up by 337 yards tn
the air against Baylor.

He reached full stature na
confarenea ntnr. tinm.

ever, when he hurled the Frrnrn tn
victory over the mighty Texas.

uut ma you know that runs by
Nix really get, the Job done not
passesT

Against Texas he raced 33 yards
to set up the scoring pass with
eight seconds to play.

How to Your

a a ww mm mmitfUMm tewissw avumm

In are going into war

productsinsteadof newlamps,you canstill improve

your lighting without using warmaterials,and ;,

at little cost. over the list of .

that may you get mccc fight rj

Keep and Clean.
a light.

fixtures

light--

Replace Shade
increase

BBUMsbI

sfflmlnate except
flame-tin- t amber-orang-e

bulbs inside-froste-d bulbs
which

A.

1

a
a

Christian

on

a
Southwest

ryoutmorcdighfcthanrtwo'
and

you

on band to save yon time
and if a fuse turn off the

and pull out of
Then the fuse, but

any or of
fuse to oetuntil

beeafixed.

' G S. BLOUSHJSLD,

Wily. J

A

m UM
the ststt ssjsjtas U. C. . A
Mix sate. Intel Urn., game la Uw
wtMbag'issiirate, mm M yafda,tills.

passed to Tm steal! fr tbe

Nix aaatrara tae atf
whether he wvalel rather na e
pass with "X Just Vlit to play feat--
ball."

That's eertafotr tme. Ma atwra.
It by ta T, C. V. this fan
after out of saheol; for
the spring semesterto stralsrbUn
out Some financial nrahUma ltiL
dent to a father. Be was
married neiore. eommg 10.1.0,
in 1812.
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STOMACH ULCERS
oucto EXCESSACID
rreegeekTeHeefWeweTrestwisUNt

s

OTtTtwomnilrtnbotloflKWlLti.aO
TnEATMKNTbT beentold fernUefat
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Aik for "WMord's Miwoe." SahfSy
axnUtnsthis treetawat free
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DRUM

Lighting

bulbs:
usesnojnor

1

I

ChangeBlackened,Bulbs to closets,back
porches or otherplaces where the amount
of light isn't'important,for they don't give
as much light as new bright,bulbs.

Vi '

UseOne Large Bulb instead of two or
smaller ones.One 150-wa- tt bulb gives

three,50-wa-tt bulbs;
.current,.

eatmiy
winning

efraatls.

drepfttaa;

Get Cleserte the Light. If you shorten
the distance between and thelamp
one-hal- f, you increaseby four times the
amountof light on your bookor paper.

KEEP SPARK FUSES
trouble blows. First,

main switch the cords wall
outlets. replace blown don't
reconnect lamps appliances suspected
havingcausedthe blow they've

'

teaetjdown.

returning

becoming

amrvM

"

defVtrMI

COIXINS BRUM

75watt
three

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Jsfismsfer

V.S,TrnryDtfrimnt

RELIEF

4 S JPCi'V. 4
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AreasFirstDistrict Judge

To Be HonoredAt BarMeet
TrMttr ntglit. t th annual

aiMtec th TrUU JwUelal
titatot Br MtMiMia In Biff

pttatf, kwjrers rf West Texas

in jsjr tribute to th memory of
tin flrst district judge to serve
tM ooimtto ot the district and
Oliemrr6ahaing coSinllw.

Th late William Kennedy wai
it first Judge of thn 32nd Judi-
cial district Tyhlch It his day --

tedded from Sweetwater to the
Bounties westof thePecos river.

A painting of the lata jurist will
be presentedat tho meeting and

-- laterplaced in the courthouse here.
Hon. Ed W. Smith, chief Justice of
the court of civil appeal, Ban An-

tonio, and Mrs. Smith who la a
daiiahter of Judee Kennedy, are
to be presentat the meeting.

benefits

in in lor
torricn, reaDiood! akc adranta;

H

No.

Del

lbs.

Z

An- -

Can

nthar-- daUehter. Mrs..Still Douthlt.
of haa been to at
tend the special program.

Chief.Justice W. P. Leslie of the
Court of appeals Is to de

liver an addresson the subject:
"When I Was of
Kctor County Judge Leslie for
meny in uaessa ana khow
tho history progressof West
Texas.

memben and' members of
the judiciary this
of West Texas aro Invited to at
tend A Trill
be served at the Settles hotel at 8
o'clock. ladles aro invited.

District Cecil C.
creslde at the meet--

Ins: It is Announce'd by District
Secretary Thos. J. Pitta of

9 Now; geta doublebargainwhen buy Mother's
Oats Premium First, a wonderful bargainin the extra
healthful of America's Super Food! And, an
extra bargain in smarts beautiful yours with every
package! Start now to build a complete set! And remember,
uatmcal leads all otner cereals in body-muiain-ir

Proteins! It's "triple-rich- " in the"anti-fatigu- Vitamin Rich!
food-cnerg- Fhosphoms, strop

a
beautiful tableware, plus all the extra healthful benefit

SuperBreakfast Food! Today! At your

Tour
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Coffee
lb.
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4114.
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Fie
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Vienna
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Eastland

Attorney

through

meeting. banquet

President

delicious
Package!

Brcalcfast
tableware

tvnoie-gral- n

America's grocer's!
"vk proportion to calories
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NO. 1 STORE

BIRDSEYE

Filet Of Fresh Cod
Fancy Brocclll Spears

Bosenberry

"FoiTFour ,....Atttor

Can

!T
SoapChipsiX? 43c

Sausage

PottedMeat

Toasties

Flour

1.05

179

JUri

SPECIAL

Pkg. lOo

. 3

..,.,

Kraut'.

12c

5c

for 25c

Your Fall

,

9BG
JRedHeartjfJPard.

Fancy

Tomatoes dUk 10c

.r 21c

No. 2V Can

MARKET DEPARTMENT

Brkg
lb. 17c

lb, 37c

firnpa'on

Slicedor Ptoe
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War Board
A trorthwhlle slogan

"Eat It Vp
Wear It Out

-- .Make It Do
Or Do Without

Make-Ov- er Clothes
Becoming: Order
Of The Day
By FONTIIXA JOHNSOX
Co. Homo, DemonstrationAgent.

So many .changes ,ra being
made In clothing these days that
sometimes It Is bard to know
what 'our next suit or dress wilt
look, like. Of course civilians are
willing to give up trouser cuffs or
patch pockets to help win the
war.

One sure thing about clothing
is that It Is patriotic to make over
clothing and wear' what we have
on band. No newmetal or plastic
zippers can be made so good care
should be taken of old ones. The
War .Production Board has an
nounced that xlppers from old
clothing can be salvaged and sold.

The navy needssilk for powder
bags so everyone Is urged to save
old silk hose until they aro called
for. Old nylon or rayon hose can
not be reclaimed forpowderbags.

As airwool materials and gar
mentswill soon be a thing of the
past,excellent careshould be given
all woolens.

IncreasedPoultry
DemandsCall For
New Planning

Secretary of Agriculture Wlek- -
ard announced last week that the
poultry raisers of thiscountry are
faced with the necessityof pro-
ducing two hundred million more
head of poultry this winter and
next spring: than was produced
during the same period last year.
This rejyssents a large increase
over normal production since there
was about a u per cent increase
in production over normal this
year.

Since new equipment in form of
houses. Incubators and brooders
will be limited, it will be neces
sary to make full seof all avail
able equipment. In other words,
start the hatching seasonearlier
this fall and run longer next
soring.

Poultry men who plan ,to sell
hatching eggs should start select--
lng their laying bensand roosters
now. Greater care should be talc
en. in selecting the hens In order
to guaranteethe high fertility or
eggs going to the Incubator.

When a high per cent of Infer-
tile eggs go Into an Incubator, they
take up'spaco that could be used

Hometown Merchant
Linek'sFoodStores

Dog Food , ,

Hurler's Golden Batam

Corn

fca

No. 2119EL 2nd

Heinz
Asst.

Soup
Can

IQ-xj- zr

Can .ii-.- T 1W
Armour'sVegetole

Shortening . L. 1.42

Blackberries. .. 65c
New Crop Extracted

Honey , $:. 89c

.

. . .

Salmon.....

. .

.

.

' . 15c

Bologna .

PurePerk Hone Hade

Sausage

News ,

I

10c

S03
Can

Soot

Tissue

2
for .

Roll

8c

14c

15c

- No. 2

Ik 15c

lb. 29c

n ncnUT OOVHsB
ttOroted by members
of the Howard county
CSDA Wm Boftret.

for ferule eggs thereby reducing
the 'number of chicks batched.
These Infertile egg are also ruin-d,f- or

markst after staying-- la .the
Incubator for a week.

Care should also bo taken In
selecUng the roosters to be mated
with the hens. BoostersIn healthy
vigorous' condition, with deep
broad body Vflll ordinarily guaran
tee a higher per cent of ferule
eggs than weak slender bodied
birds.

About one rooster for each ten
or twelve hens should be selected
at the' first of the season. This
will be sufficient to make' allow
ances for the possible loss of
some roostersduringthe batching
season.

In addlUon to carefully select
ing the hens and roosters, the
flook should be .comfortably
housed and well 'fed.

It's Not Too Late
To Join In. The
War On Rats
By O. P. GIUFCTN
County Agent.

It. Is not too lato to join with your
neighbors In poisoning the rats on
your farm. You can provide your
own baits, prebalt on the Gth or
6th and order poison to be deliv
ered to your Neighborhood Leader
on the 6th and 8th. It Is too late
to order baits. You can provide
thesehowevej. At least two kinds
of baits should be used and they
should be different-- to any baits
exposed during the past month
or two on your premises. Ground
meat of any kind Is good. Bread
and milk made Into a thick mush
makesan excellent bait In

the'baits small so as
to not overfeed the rats.

If you order poison, barium car-
bonate will be delivered to you.
The poison has to be mixed thoro-ughl-y

with the bait; therefore
ground bait or bait that can be
made Into a mush must be used.

Don't forget to prepare places
to expose bait so cats, dogs and
chickenscannot get to It These
placesshould be preparedseveral
days before the,-dat- a for exposing
poison bait so th'e rats 'will get
used to them.

If you aim to order poison, give
.your order to your Neighborhood
Leader this week.

.i

One-Varie-ty Lint
ProgramTo Get
New Stimulus

There Is a total amount of cot-
ton In the warehouses of this
country, sufficient for a years sup-
ply. Yet there is a shortage of
the kind .of cotton needed. The
methodof buying cotton all at the
sameprice, 'for a given grade has
brought this to pass. Then the
research work of recent months
hasjdevelopedthe fact that length
'of staple does' not altogether de-

termine thespinning value of cot-
ton. It haa also been found out
that real values ore found to cor-
respond to varieties. ,

It has been recognized for sev-

eral years that the road to Im-

proved cotton lead In the direc-
tion of one variety communities.
Now. "that spinning values ore
found to be by varieties, and the
fact that valuesmust be more uni-
formly good, the one variety com-
munity seems certain to play an
Important part

At last our governmenthas de-

cided to do something about this
matter of better cotton. It Is al-

together probable that the farm- -
ers will be paid a subsidy to grow

their locality.
Watch this column for informa-tlo- n

on this new cotton program.
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Livestock Volume
LargestSince
August 12th

Blocker eattle showed some
strength Wednesday'as the Big
Spring Livestock Commission
weekly sale hung up Its biggest
dollar and bead volume since the
record- day onWugr-U- r -

Some 650 hoadturning over dur-
ing the day brought $27,000. There
was an unusually large number of
Jerseyand other milk cows run
through the ring, some going for
cannersand outtera and some for
dairy purposes. Prices on these
rangedfrom 110, to $93 a head.

Cannersand outtera moved out
at 4.60 to 0.60, about a cent and a
half weakeron tho top than in re-
cent weeks. Bulls were steadyat
a60 to B.B0. dood butcher cattle
wsreisteadyand strong at 9X0 to
1L00, and ordinary butchers drew
down 8.00 to 9.60, continuing the
trend of weeks.

Stockersteers were half a cetat
up on the top side In going from
1200 to 14.00 and with good ranges
to put these'on, there was a firm
demand.

MONEY IN THEIR MADNESS

FRESNO, Calif.' MP) You can't
blame Norma Quisenberry'for get-
ting a.bit confused. Three men,
all In a hurry, madepurchasesin
her candy shop and falshed 1, $10
and $20 bills on her. When change
was. made and the men sons she
was $10 short Police believe It was
a plannedswindle.

SvaHBHBaSaBBBBsW' -- j

SAUERKRAUT
20'leSeCabbago Vj Ib.CVi capital

SUct Arm. tovnd, natural htodi of cabbog.

mov cert, and tile vtry tint, Fvt S Ibi
(ebvt 7Vs OH.) shrtddtd cabbaat tn a pan,
add 2 x (3ft tbips.) iatt and nix with handi.
Placa In dwp crock or ttaht woodtn kta and
taMp dew firmly with woodtn methtf to ax
tract lain and fort out air. KopMt vntll all
csbbaa U td. fnu down, covtr with a tlton-whl- l

cloth thou with a plot or round woodtn
board moll onough fo 111 down laildo crock
and wolflht down with a eloos rock or brick to
koop cetbbego covorod with brlna that form at
talt drcrwt vtco from cobboeo.Kotp to a worn
plato 75 to 65 I. .Alport oach day, rtmovo
acvm with ipoon, and rlmo doth In door water.

Tho kraut wttl bo formtnrod or "curod" lo
10 to 20 denrts dopondtnaopen, tho amount ol
cabbago and tho ttmporaturo at which It U
kept, IN eppoaraoco and tasto will toll you

.whoa tt Ii tufflctontly carod.
Krovt aoy bo loft la tko crock or kog all

wlnfor. In a cold collar or botornout. If caro U
tokoa lo romovo any scum that formii or It way
bo can nod any- tlm- - from 1 to 3 nonthi after
foraontatlo la computed. Simply drain off

pack cold kraut Into hot itortllzod olanIvlco,
V- Inch from topi hoot Julco fo boiling,

pour over kraut, tool and itoro la cool dark
pi ato. Do not procoit.

TO MAK6 KRAUT IN JARS
Mix ehroddtd cabbago with wit, otlaa Vi

tobloipooa salt fo oach fejuort cabbago. Tack
firmly Into ctoati gtau fan, fill with cold wotor.
adut covon fairly ttght and itoro whoro If
will koop comfortably warm and whoro possible
overflow of liquid will do no harm. If scum
forms temovo It. Tho kraut will ferment for a
few days, and will bo ready to viola a month.
Al that tlmo drain off Juice, hodt to boiling,
pour over kraut again end tool tight Do not
pro tee.
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They're from distant Atlantlo
states, too, these cadets who're
studying to be at the
Big Spring flying school. Here-
with, sketchesof some of the
lads, and others will appear In

Issues of The Herald.
New Jersey ,

Dickinson
City sends us two of her best

There's Steve
one of the flashiesttrack men,

known as "Steve the Speed
and Louis Bertln, tho base-

ball boy. i e French
cruiser "Emlle Bertln" was named
after his a fa-
mous French

Johnny deddes, a Williams &
Mary college grad, halls from Egg
Harbor City. Johnny tells us he'
was JustaverageIn. basketball and
baseball. But we know better,
Montclatr Academy sends us her
football captain, George Buttel,
who tells us that his favortto hob-
by Is loafing and his civilian occu-
pation Is Playboy. Oughtto make a
good .

John Davles Is an engineerfrom
the Casey Jones School of

He's a Plalnfleld boy who
goes In for football and Ice hockey.

Charlie Blanpled Is an Oberlln
College lad from Leonla. ' He's a
chess fiend who admits that ianamateur boxor be could never
manage to fight bis way out of
the well-know- n paperbag. But we
wouldn't want to bet on It

The last one of these Jerseyboys
takes care of our banking section.
He'sWarren a graduato
of tho American Institute of

J
Can'

2 Cans
2

No. 2
pswiisi Con

Mb.r,n -- fko.

tho

wk i Osk.

l.
rnonty b4ek tsUboist

29
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SHORTRIBS
LB. 19
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Meet The Bombardiers
Sketchen CedetsStation MSAAFAFS

bombardiers

subsequent

high-sohoo- l

graduates. Dabrow-sk- l,

Mer-
chant",

Incidentally,

politician.

bombardier.

Aero-
nautics.

Carpenter,
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Apples
TexasYams
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Banking, a JUdgetleld boy.

Warren for Beethoven
Benny Ooodman,

New York
first New York boy

bumped a shrinking violet
from New York University. His

Brsnnan,
swim a a
deer. a York
until called blm. Eddie
Costello a newspaper --eporter

a pretty good foot-
baller a years back. Eddie's
worked both N.Y, Journal-America- n

College City N.Y.
track star, Willie

Brehm swimming champ,
Byron. admits

a poet Willie
won't anything.

From Brooklyn
staunch Dodger sterling
basketball star, Jerry Ehrenrwelg

John's University.
formidable Bams FordhamUni-
versity give a champion swim-
mer, drama-tl-o

department hare
Abrams Chatham. attend

Dartmouth University study
dramatics.
Jack Brodsky Brooklyn Col-

lege a
salesman, Ernest Brico
Skaneateles, Y.. team
stuff Alfred University Toot-ba-ll

team, baseball team
Hockey Marauders.

Jack Diamond a texUle tech-
nician from Cedarhurst, Charlie

a model-railroad- er

Cabbage Low PIea. Why yow ustt
W.P.B. says "No Canning Kraut Connfng

vea

sssdltis.......

Bxira PaseyWash,
D.IIctoas

Waib.
Jonalhaa
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VoBlIIaWoftrs
Csllo Pack.
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Victory Bag....

Uncle

admit

Buren.

swimmer turned

Fancy

SAVB WASTE
KTTOIIEN FATS

Bring Them

HB.

... 9.e
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ealSll'Lu. 39 I

Every Day
Low Prices
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Pkg.

1101.
Pkg.
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Manhattan, Balvatore CaeareMe
an orchestra leader from White
Plains, Arthur Carney Is a hotel
clerk from Tuekahoe, and Arthur
Adler Is a traveling salesman from
Brooklyn who has lost filth In tho

A chemist from Pratt l

Charles Delaney who bails from
the rock-boun- d town of Kingston;
Byron Beasley Is a Brooklyn boy
who studied baaebatl at Randolph-Maco-n

College In Ashland, Vir-
ginia, a
Brooklyn accountantwho can sava
you money on your Income tax.'

The seven and one-ha- lf million
tons of sand and gravel produced
annually In .Texas Is valued at ap
proximately $3,000,000.
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Suds

Soap
'

Toilet Tissue
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Cotton SeasonAt
PeakIn Dawson

.pdmmmWM Big HeraldBig Spring, Tmm, , Otfofer A', IfM

tiAMESA, Oct 1. Dawson
county' cotton season is how at
Its height with field over the
county white with unpiucked cot
ton, and thousandsot bales piling
tip at gins and Warehouses. To
date, 6,000 bales have been ginned
In the county, C. 13. Tarter, chair-
man, of the A. C. A. committee,
lias estimated. Some 63,000 bales
are exacted In the' county by the

fcRVFy- -

rfv ra
., 0!

s7b

of.

to

If

of

of
we very

new shipments of
furnishings. in look our Is

RUGS
Wo havo just received
2 9 of Bugs.
j0no..48th Century de-

sign Floral

of

STOVES v.
Drop in to seeour stoves
before

-- urBtock

ELROD'S
Runnels

PWtfc 'W ..
Y?

'"ItMIIIIH"1"""""

Onions
Cobbler

Potatoes... 10

oz.

Peanuts

Del Monte

Our

Bar

12 o.
Tto :

end the aeatea.
far, labor has-- been suffi-

cient handle the, erop, with
Mexicans to the esunty
from South Texas and other
points. sufficient are ob-

tained for hauling from the
fields to the gins, then theseason
will be one the most
and successful in the history ot
the county.

Tlio high standard living; In America means lilclicr morale.
To "keep up tho homes we're fighting; for" offer theso
unusual values. Wo havo Just received homo

Como and while stock' complete.

ft. rolls

and ono

you buy while
iff full.-

110

Tslli

Yellow

10

Thus

means

are extensive Iron ore de-
posits In East Texas and appre-
ciable amounts In the

area.

For extra chair a
platform, rocker Is
Havo anow shipment.

That set of dishes yon
have been wo

'

Phone 1635

Wo Have a CompleteStock

SUITES

Pfcg.

coming

TIT TffllTIsi Till " -
T7

"" "I

lbs. 37c

GOLD MEDAL BUY THE LARGE SIZES

Maryland

Floiir 48 lbs 1.98
For Table or Cooking

. . can'..,.., 23c
Peachor Apricot -

Preserves 75c.... .... .no. & tw..
MJlnpt Filled

W1IR7777;

Spaghetti.- -

PEAS... No.

Crackers. .

Shortening

Spinach

3

17 oz.

2

. Q Lb. ......

.

. .

BEGINNING

LUX ffl 25c

LUX50" " 15c

SPRY
RINSO
LIFE1U0Y

Spring--

r

TJIEET
37c

cotton

productive

There

apparently
Burnet-Llan- o

is
Wnis"4

ROCKERS
that

Ideal.

DtSHES

havo.

BEDROOM

lb. 4c YAMS

Salmon

15c

6"Small-o- r OOT
Largo Cans jJC

And Ratliff's 17cMeat Can

Value Early Juno
Can ............

Brown's Krispy
Box

WM

needing

Sweet

PINK

14c

35c
Bird Brand 62cLb. Can.

Heart's Delight Of- t-
No. Cans.

Hams

Roast

Can' 75C
Fkg, Z5c
Bars luC
Largs 11- -

V

. .

. 3 .r.--

2 2

Menus For Your Approval
9f MBS. ALKXANDElt OBOIMI- -

A reachyDessert
ffnnV v.cmlaVile. In na llllla Wa

ter as possible. Never add sodato
cooking vegetables as that would
causa vltamln'loM.

Oven Dinner For Four
Ham Stuffed Tomatoes

Baked Carrots
Bran Muffins

Butter or Fortified Margarine
Celery

ShortcakePeacherino
Coffee ,

Itam Stuffed Tomatoes.
(Other coolced mcAfc can bo used)
4 firm unpeeled tomatoes
2--3 cup chopped ham
1 cup soft breadcrumbs
1 tablespoon minced onions
1 tablespoon minced green

pepper
1 teaspoon minced parsley
1--1 teaspoon celery seed
1--8 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons butter, meltea
Scoop out tomatoes andreserve,

the pulp for some food later. Mix
rest of Ingredients and carefully
stuff tho tomatoes. Arrange in
shallow pan nnd add 1--2 Inch boil-

ing water Bake' 25 minutes in
moderatelyhot oven (378).

Shortcoko Feacherlno
(Calling for sour milk)

2 cups flour
2 1--2 teaspoons baking powder
1--2 teaspoon soda
1--2 teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar
4 tablespoons fat
1--2 cup .sour milk'

or buttermilk'
Mix flour, baking powder, soda,

salt and sugar. Add fat, "mixing
with knife . or fork. Add milk
slowly and pat out greased baking
pan until .dough is about.1 1--2

Inches thick. Bake 20 minutes In
moderateoven. Split with 2 forks
(never cut hot shortcakesor they
will become soggy and heavy).
Add the peaches.

A'caciies
3 cups sliced Jreshcanned

peaches
1--4 cup sugar (omit If canned

peaches'
fc2 teaspoon cinnamon
1--4 cup broken nuts
Mix ingredientsand use 2--S for

filling. Replaco top layer ofshort-cak-o

and cover with restof peach--

Buy
U. S. War Bonds

lb. 5c

24 lbs 1.03

j

.nvniinnt
BR1NG.US

WASTE

FATS FOR

" EXPLOSIVE

ffi-fc- a--
M$ Slonh CoeperSffag Wilk

Tn Woile For Serving Program

m.
m.

Picnics .. lb. sJejC

Shoulder,.,1b. 3ZC

Rutabagas.... lb. 4c
'Bunch All Varieties

Vegetables . 5c

?3fe6te

.

MONDAY OCTOBER Bth. r .

NEW STOREwm&ESF2SZiiZS SSS

iUCeSe .Longhorn lb. CtVC

Beef Ribs ,b. 21c

Jreniers skinless n. --23c
Steak.......S?.,....ib, 29c

es, Serva plain or with whipped
cream.

SubstituteFor "Heat
Corn syrup . is about half as

sweet as sugar.When It Is used In
coverages (chocolate), puddings,
sauces and desserts, any other
liquid called for In the recipe
should be reduced one-fourt-h.

Meatrcss Dinner ServingThree
Corn Country Style '

Buttered Cabbage
WholewheatBread

Grape Butter
Fruit Salad with French Dressing

Aprlcqt CheesePie
Coffee or Milk1

Corn Country Stylo
4 tablespoons blcon fat
3 tablespoons chopped onions
1--4 cup diced celery
1--4 cup chopped greenpeppers
5 cups cooked corn
1 beef bouillon oube
1--2 cup hot milk
1--3 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon minced parsley
Heat fat In frying pan, add on-

ions, celerk, peppers and corn and
simmer 5 minutes. Add cube dis-
solved in milk. Cover and simmer
10 minutes. Uncover and add rest
of ingredients. Boll 2 minutes and
serve, .

Apricot Checso Flo
1 baked pie shell

v3 tablespoons flour
1--8 teaspoon salt
1 cup canned apricot Julca
(sweetened)
2 cups cannedapricots (or

dried ooked)
2 tablespoons butter
1--2 teaspoon lemon extract
2--3 cup cottage cheese
Mix flour with salt, slowly add

Juice. Cook, slowly stirring con-
stantly until thick and creamy.
Add apricots and butter. Cool and
add extract. Chill. Pour over
chilled cheesespreador pie crust.
Chill until served.

Drange.JUlcewJlLJoSeBomeof
Its vitamin content upon standing
an hour or longer. So It Is advisa-
ble to squeeze It as needed.

To steHl!zoJars andlldsLplace
them on a cloth in a kettle. Cover
by 6 Inches with cold water.
Slowly bring to a boll and boll 20
minutes.

Navy Needing
MedicalMen

The navy is In dlro needof men
for the medical--. corps.--I. D. Bld-nn-f

.Ti nttlcur In charse of, the
U. S. navy recruiting station at
Dallas notified tne local recruiting
station Wednesday.

"We want," he wrote, "experi-

enced men In pharmacy,hygiene,
sanitation,medicine, first aid, and
oil minted work. Wo have open
ings for hospital -- apprentlces-secH

ona Ciass,TVlui a omo pay u fv",
to chief pharmacists mate, with
base pay of $128. We definitely
need flrskaid men, men nurses,
pharmacists, embalmers, X-ra-y

technicians, dental technicians,
physiotherapy technicians, and
lamoratory technicians."

Men, though they lack experi-

ence, will be seriously considered,
the navy departmentsaid.

Thomas D, Johnson, Lamesa,
enlisted in Big Spring as a baker
In the U. S. Navy Wednesday.

Colorado Supplies.
FourArmy Recruits

Colorado City contributed four
out of six men enlisting In the. V.
S. army at the local recruiting
station Wednesday.

John L. Beagan,Robert H. Keh-ele-y,

Earl V. Jordan, and Victor
D. Wood, all of Colorado City,
joined the armed forces along
with John B. Moore, Jr., of a,

and Alvln C. Wood, of
Ackerly.

Indians Gathering
Metal And Rubber

N. M.. Octl ..!
75pTTnHtnn ot New "Mexico's" 1ft- -

pueblos are nearlng their goal,.of
rounding up 300,000' pounds '7of

scrap metals ana e,uw pounos oi
rubber.

Indian service offlolala said La-gu-

and Zunl pueblos alone al-

readyhadgatheredmore than 100,-nf- tn

nnitnHi ' rt nld wacon wheel
rims, farming and old mining
equipment, ana ,uuu pounas ai
rubber.

Ttm la iha leadlnr carbon
black producing state, accounting
for about four-fift- or tne na
tion's supply,

BROOKS
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35-MP-
H Speed

In Effect Over
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. UP) A

wartime speed limit of 33 miles
an hour for privately owned au--

RADIO LOG
XVlday Morning

7:00 Happy Johnny.--
7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News,
7:45 10-2- 4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning Eovollonav
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Rhythm Ramble.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
D:00 Parade of PassingEvents,
8:15 Radio Bible Class.
9i40 Meditations.
9:43 Cheer up Gang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Australia Calling.
10:30 To fie Announced.
11100 News. .

11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11!10 KBST Provlews.
11:15 .Pinto Peto.
11!80. War ResourcesReporter.
11;45 Meet the Newcomer.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time. '

12:15 What's the Namo of that
Band.

12;80 News".
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Will Bradley's Orchestra.
1:30 Themes and Variations.
2:00 Mutual Goes Colling.
2:80 Shady Valley Polks. ,
3:00 Walter Cornpton.
3:15 Baseball, Roundup,
3:20 Len Salvo;
'3:30 Belmont Race Track.
8;45 Man With a Band.
4:00 Sheila Carter.
4:15 Treasury Star Parade.
4:30 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

Frlday JSvcnlng
5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyno-Gordon- .,

6:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols and Frank

Cuhel. , J

' 5:45 King Albert of Belgium, ,

6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Tho Johnson Family,
6:30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where to go Tonight.
7:15 Touchdown Tips.
7:30 This. Is Navy Norfolk.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.'
8:15 Band Music
8:20 Football game (Big Spring

, vs. Lubbock).
Sign off. ,

" .
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Nation
tomoblles went Into effect through
out the nation today but with en-
forcement methods varying from
imposition of strict penalties In
some state to appealsto patriot
Ism In othsts.

The office of defense transpor-
tation which ordered the SDsed
restriction to help conssrvethe
nation's rubberstockpile, declared
all 48 were taking some
stepsfor enforcement.

Additional efforts" at rubber
conservationcame from the office
of price administration which
froze the sale of used tires and
tubespendingcompletion of a new
rationing program governing
theso articles Justas presentregu-
lations control uso ot new and re
capped tires.

The ODT said the order for the
national speed limit sots no pen-
alty and that enforcementwould
rest largely on voluntary coopera-
tion by the motoristsand on action
of state and local authorities. All
governorsempowered to set state
speed limits alreadyhavo fixed the
35 mllo an hour figure, It added.

In some states statutory
speed limits 35 miles an
hour, authorities took . various
steps to encourage compliance.
Ohio's highway patrol' said' It
would "blacklist" speeders by re-
porting them to office of price' ad-
ministration officials 'who pass.on
applications for tires, tubes and
new automobiles.,

Texas' hasnot yet announced its
official decision ..with referenceto
the speed

Coke R. Stevenson does
not have authority to establish, the
limit and referred tho" matter to
the highway department Is
still studying the matter.

There are approximately
miles of natural gas pipe line
within Texas representing'about
17 per cent of tho total natural gas
pipeline mileage of tho entire na
tion;

KILL -
Work Guaranteed

Roadies effectively killed at
608. E. Park, 803 W. 18th, 108
Dixie. ,

W. H. HOOD Box 13

Gobliardt's

10c3
12c

&
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PlaneCrash
Kills Four Men

Ool. 1 urn t.
yesterdaynear

"my lore, iiying scnooi nere
two and two

ed men.
The dead Were as CnL

John O, Rafferty, 40, Monrovia,
First John

58, Staff Bgt
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Bring GREASE to nearestBed & White Store. Highest

Minute
Size

JlandPacked
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Bed White Style

Com ..... 2 cans 29c
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1
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SatisfactionGuaranteed

Bird Brand Shortening

Carton .......
.'SK-Jr-. 23c

29c

Euettuce.....
Valeaclas

Oranges

Lemons

Prltch'ett CrKry

Hondo

PureMeat

Ground

Few.

FsmhI

uh -- -

el BJk

aaaslM

W ftrtr. 'Mb. Kettle, Terns, and
"ftrla . skMMd, , WktMiM.

TwlS

Tho Mineral reaourc--s of Texas
are fuel oil, nat-
ural gm, nkixnX gasoline, lignite
and coal. u
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this new Apple Coffee CaJra
for Because lfa
brown sugar, warm-app- lo

flavor that's wonderful!
tho way to bo sure this new

is light, andtenderandtemptin'
is to use double
Calumet. thk redpareal
youll itl"
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25c
Country

29c Loaf
Assorted

doz. 19c Loaf
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America'sBig Job:StoppingWaste
"TlrtUn tear Ml," ta an W.

monition M every country at wf
Th Unit fttatai baa only begun.
tho proeww. Many more notches
Will hV to he Uken up as food,
clothing, and consumer goods

"

On of thB greatest opportuni-
ties to conserve materials, man'
jwwer and transportation needed
In the war. Is by preventing food
waste in the kitchens of America

the source of a wastellno of
three and a half billion dollars an
nually.

While .householders ransack the
house from cellar to attic for
scrap,ihe average American home
continues to waste food because
of careless buying, poor storage,

'and failure to consume all that Is
purchased.

Concretely, where Is this waste,
what Is It, andhow can it be elimi-

nated? June Hynd of New York,
who has been broadcasting and
writing for women on what they
can do to help win the war, Illu
strates waste as the withered po-

tato in the bottom of a bag In a
Boston kitchen, multiplied by
lions of other neglected potatoes
In .kitchens everywhere. It is the
box of tired-o- ut crackers on the
eantry shelf. It Is the bottle of a

Washington Daybook--

Rubber Job
Committee's
By JACK STINNETT

WAHmQTOK-CapItarIlem-xn-

What happens when a big
committee goes out of business?

Specifically, what happensnow
that tho rubber Investigating com-
mittee, composed of Bernard Bar-tic-h.

Dr. JamesB. Conantand Dr.
Karl T. Compton, has gone out of
business? I don't mean what hap-
pens AS A. RESULT .of tho corn-'"jnltl- ee

report? That's up to the
Kelson, ,to Henderson, Ickes,Jesse
Jones. Congress and others. I
mean, what happens to the' com
mitteeand itsreports? .

Almost before the Ink wasdry on
the President'sorder setting up
the .rubber Investigating commit-
tee, Baruch, Conant and Compton
were holding outdoor conferences
in LafayettePark, across from the be
White House.

Less than five weeks later,
Baruch, Conant and Compton had
dropped their bombshell In the
President's White House-offic- e.

Within 24 hours, the three mus-
keteers of Investigation had fold-
ed their tents and gone home.

In that live weeks, their offices
had Spread from a split-sl-at pork
bench to a whole floor of that La.
Salle building a floor big enough
to house a battery of bowling al-

leys. Their staff had expanded
from a negro shoeshlne boy. to
stenographers,clerks, secretaries,
scientists engineers, financiers.
Their files started with notes on
the back of an envelope from a
pocket of one of Baruch's natty
summer suits. You, should see
them now. "

For instance, take that minor
paragraph' early in the report:

ACROSS 17. Prominent
1. Adverse race horse

,' criticism 13. Coniiitlnff
of sail4. Woolen cloth nartlcleastrainer 19. Doctrine

. Put with 40. Extended vleirs
U. Spenserian 42. Note of the

character flala
Is. Scene oX action41. Kind ot nose
14, Tiny 44. Side piece ot
lTi Hamming bird IS. Foothill potl- -
18. other tlon: abbr.
19. Siamese coin 48. Pertaining to
30. Preu a tribe
XI. Epoch 4.' Sphere
M. Seal M. Command

.J.Xowniwpi. tfeoueean--
3tg.la-gA- nj

XT. Tree KT A ...4. !

M. Roam abont ways: colloa, etM, Maid beloved Kg. Device to
by Zens frighten (lit. Large turnips

-- :M. Steal Co.
-,-b)rt

mountain
M. Dismounted M. Artist's stand 45.
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catsup or can of baking powder
only1 half used up beforo anotfier
Is opened. It Is the celery, radishes
and lettuce not washed and placed
In the Icebox but al-

lowed to wilt their goodness away.
It Is over-buyi- and over-stoc- k

lng. It Is fallacious to think there
Is no waste because expensive
surplusmeat cuts are used in left
over dishes. Cheaper cuts would
have done as welt or' better.

What can be done about It? The
first stop Is to determine resolute
ly to stop waste. Housewives aro
told that keeping their pantry
shelves In good order, with pack
aged goods, cons and bottles sep
arated,will make tho task easier.
Also, providing a place for every
thing with everything In its place
In the Icebox. Such system sim
plifies making up the marketing
list because what' Is on hand can
be seen at a glance. When a new
supply of onions or potatoes Is
bought, the old ones should be
placed on top of the new. Other-
wise, by the time the old are
reached, they may 'not be usable.

When oranges, lemons and simi-
lar products that sell by the dozen
are purchased, each unit should be
examined carefully." It Just one In

dozen Is too soft or dried up to

Crude rubber on hand, July 1
578,000 tons?" estimated' Imports,
July L 1942 to Jan. 1, 194453.000
tons; estimatedmilitary needs for
the same period, exclusive of any
tires for passenger cars, 842,000
Tons; deiftlF To Jan. 1, 1943 211,--
000 tons.

You don't get figures like that
merely by ringing a telephone
number and saying, "HI, Butch,
what's cooking?" 3X

A digest of the report alone
took up eight solid columns of
newspaperprint. And there are
few paragraphsin It that aren't
backed by reams of details from
experts, scientists, engineers ana
factual reportingagen-
cies.

Imagine the pages that had to
read, factareviewed, and ex-

perts heardto cut throughall the
blubber about Buna-- S, neoprene,
and ThlokoL, Yet the committee
did it and laid their digest on the
line
member put It, was still six months
late).

The clerks, etc.,
have followed the three commit
tee members In deserting tho La
Salle building. The flies of the
committee ' and Sam Lubell, sec-
retary to the committee, are still
there.

The work of acting on the com
mittee report is Justgetting under
way. Those files may be vital In
working out the laws and execu
tive orders which will save us
from a rubber short-
age. Somebody who knows them
has to be on hand to seeJhat the
right ones fall into the hands of
the right people.
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use, the cost Is Increased 8.33 per
cent .

"What can I do to help?" fortu-
nately is becoming a universal
question In America in wartime.
One answer which women can

Hollywood Sights and Sou nth

Check Dressing Rooms
To Get Rating On Stars
By 110DUIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD You don't need
to study box-offi- records to
learn how the starlets are pro-
gressing. All yon need doIs study
their dressing rooms on the sets.

Thero may be democraticequal-
ity' In the studio-lunc- h rooms, but
on the sets the various dressing
rooms outline a rigid castesystem,
marking tho favored sheep from
the hopeful lambs.

You'll find the newcomers in
canvasboxes. You can find Mar-
ian 'Hall, who Is pert, pretty and
promising, sitting In hers' and
dreaming, 'no doubt, ot the day
when she'll have alcompoboard"
house like Alexis Smith, herself a
graduatefrom canvas.

A month or so ago you could
find George Montgomery, a ris
ing star, still undor canvas but
that was worthy of comment and
correction was Imminent. For It
Is rare that a fellow carrying the
star role Is permitted to languish
In a low-cas- te comportment.

JVhat's In the canvassquare?A
llgHcTTIressIng"table and"bench,
a small couch, and one or two

le chairs. The up-

holstery is usually shabby, and
the lay-o- ut purely utilitarian.

The i'compo boards house gen-
erally has the same arrangement

but the furniture Is better, more

Manhattan--

CareerAs A

GamblerGets
You Nowhere
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK If you set out to
choose a career fraught with peril
and anxiety you could do no bet-
ter than -- to begin operations as
a gambler in New xonc xou
might make a little money at it,
but you would have no ease of
mind. If you ran a small hand
book, taking-- small bets on horse
races, a swarm of peculiarly med-
dlesome cops would harass you
right Into the workhouse. If you
rose to be a mighty operator, deal-
ing In thousands, you would have
a good chance of bringing Mayor
LaGuordla down on your neck.

It Is perhapsno accident that
the victims of three of New York's
most spectacular murders were
gamblers. Joseph B. Elwell, the
bridge expert, was shot to death
in his West Side home in 1923, his
Blayers never apprehended. Her
man Rosenthaldied at the hands
of four hired gunmen In the city's
most shocking homicide. In 1912.
Finally, Arnold Rothstein suc
cumbed to a bullet. He staggered
from a card game In a midtown
hotel, one November night In 1928,
mortally wounded. Like Edwell's,
Rothsteln'sslayer has never been
caught.

The murder of Herman Rosen
thal gave New York a brand new
understandingof the art of mur--
aer. it win De remembered that
Rosenthal was shot down at the
Instance of Police Captain Becfter
for revealingpolice extortion to a
newspaper. The agentajafJleath,
jgere four unsavory-hoodlumsO- yp

jneBiood, Lefty Loule.Whltey
Lewis and Dago Frank. They
died in the chair, as did Becker,
for their $100 apiece.

It was the fact that murder
could be had for a price that
stunned thetown, not the demise
of Rosenthal, about whom nobody
had any great feeling, one way or
the other. That was in 1012. A
dozen years later lt was common
place. Newspaperreaders, leant'
lng of a booze operator shot and
flung in a Westchestersnowdrift,
never doubted that the killer Was
a minor thug earning a night's
pay. Prohibition gave crooks
money, and spared them soiling
their handswith such messy Jobs
as killing.

Apart from death by violence,
the professional gambler risks de-
portation. Unless he pleads to
gambling, which he won't, he must
acknowledge himself a vagrant.
That permits the court to order
htnrto go packing; A man without
visible means of support is no good
to any community, the court holds,
and the municipality Is well rid
of him. The municipality that gets
him Is or no concern to the ban
ishing judge.

Yes, gambling Is a stiff way to
make a dollar, even if you live.
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make without going out of their
own homes Is! "I will so manage
my own kitchen that the wolf of
waste shall not enter.

BlllUYM for victory, hut not one
cent tor waste)

comfortable, and It's likely to
have a healer for winter and a
fan or two for summer, plus a rug
on the floor and a door that fits
snugly. '

The apexof stellar glory dress-
ing room division Is the "house"
or. trailer. Tyrone Power'strailer--
type, is a small home, with lounges,
a desk, and all the comforts. The

stars from Garbo to
Shirley Temple need no other ac-

colade of distinction than such a
studio"home on wheels." It means
that a player has "arrived." He
need have no doubt of that from
the day the elegant white box
with his name on the door, and
perhapsa brass knocker to boot,
Is hauledon his sound stage. Such
a dwelling Is provided almost au
tomatically 'to tho "arrived,"
wnetner the player asks for it or
not. It's not odd, of course, that
most of them do ask, having as
keen an eye to their own success
as their bosses.

The old. studio-custo-m of erect'
lng lavish bungalows to flatter
their stars' ego, for those off-
stage hours, has been streamlined
out of existence. The separate,
elegantly designed and furnished
homes at 20th Century-Fo- x once
reservedfor Shirley Temple, Lil-
lian Harvey, Jane Withers, Will
Rogers and other favorites are
now Justso much office space.and
the stars havo stites in a special
building. This Is true at "Metro,
Warner's, Universal and most,of
the other lots. Paramount still
has Its Dressing Room, Row In
one building with many types of
architecture for use as movie ex-
teriors.

But there's never' been, and
probably never will be again, a
studio home to match thai; of
Marlon Davles. Two-stor- tiled
roor stucco, it was built at Metro,
moved Intact across the valley to
Warner's, finally moved to a prl-- 1
Vttttt ttOA TlntflAa aI - L 'a..,Kiy1? Gauiiee
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USESStaff
PuttingIn
Overtime

Aiding cotton growers in finding
and placing pickers plus tho in-
creasingdemands being made by
.war undustries. Jiovoxompelled.
employes or the local branch of
the United Statesemployment ser-
vice to work many hours overtime
each day, OJt, Redden,manager
of the branch, reveals,

"For several weeks we have
been working seven days n week,"
he said. "Week-day-s we have
been working" from seven o'clock
In the morning until 10 o'clock at
night and, though tho offices aro
closed on Sunday, we have been
working on that day also to 'keep
up with our work."

AH vacations have been can-
celled and two new employes an
Interviewer and a clerk havo been
added to the staff, Rodden said.

No Immediate prospectof a re-
duction In the amount of work
thatwlll hayelo bo carried on by
this"office Is In sight for Rodden
because, he said, each day brings
new requestsfor help of all kinds
to .carry on the war effort.

At present laborers are sorely
heeded-by-th- e employment service.
Common laborersare paid 50 cents
an hour and there Is a need for
many of them. Seven hundred
railroad laborersaro also wanted.
In addition to laborers, skilled
workers of all kinds, stenograph
ers, typists, cqoks,butchors, and
others are needed. In fact, Just
about anyone looking for a Job
can go to tho USES offices and
find immediate employment.

For example, If you can qualify
as afire marshal, they'll give you
a. Job.jaylng $225 .monthly. If
you're skilled In culinary art to
the extent that you can prepare
good substantial meals for war
workers, you'll be handed a Job
as camp cook with a salary of
from $100 to $200 per month.
Butchers, bakers,furnace-charger-s,

mechanics, skilled laborers, and
office workers are needed and will
receive pay consistentwith their
duties; Stenographers are pnid
$175 a month, typists $100.

The U. S. Employment service
rightly argues that It Is the pat--

rlotlc duty of every person not
now employed to make application
and to do so Immediately.

ALLOWABLE INCREASED
SANTA FE, N. M., Sept, 30 UP)

New Mexico has set Its dally oil
production allowable for October
at 101,000 barrels, up 3,000 barrels
from the September figure. The
nnvr nllnwnhln rnnfnrm with rwv.
ommendatlons bv tha national ne--
i Jl iiroiGum coordinator.
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Few On Hand To Assist Plans
For Industrial Scrap Collection

'''Scrap slackers!" That's the.
term Ben LeFever, chairman of
the Howard countywar production
board applied to IndustrialistsWho
failed to attend the meeting held
Monday night at the chamber of
commerce to-- lay plans ol

lection of scrap Iron from Indus-
trial plants to be used In the manu-
facture of vital war materials.

One hundredmen wore, to quota
LeFever, "Invited, begged, cajoled,
and summoned to attend tho meet-
ing." And yet, again Quoting Le
Fever, "only ton men or ten per
centot thoso notified, had the com
mon doconcy and patriotism to
mcei who us to, worn out one oi
tho most Important problems now
facing this country at war."
men assembled LeFeversaid, "If
wo havo to get touch, well do It
Howard county Industrialists, If

.they wish to save machineryre-
placements, should get busy and
aid in this scrap drive or they
will" goon find tho government
taking, away their scrap metal,
that saved for replacementpur-
poses and all."
LeFeverand othersat the meet-

ing paid high trlbut to newspapers
for their unstinted efforts In pub-
licizing scrap metal drives and
other war efforts.

, Though nttendanco at tho
meeting was disappointing, much
was rinns were

Colorado Teacher
Into FederalWork

COLORADO CITY, Sept 29
Teacher of Spanish In Colorado
City for the past nineteen years,
Miss Mabel Smith resigned her
post here Monday to accept gov-
ernment work with headquarters
lrT San Antonio.

Miss Smith, a graduateof North
Texas State Teachers college, re-
ceived both her B.A. and M.A. de-
grees at Texas University, She
taught Spanish at Baylor college
and Hardln-Slmmo- before com-
ing here as head 'of the Spanish
departmentIn the high school. She
has done graduate work at the
University, of Colorado - and fEe
University of Mexico in Mexico
City.

Colorado schools have previous-
ly relinquished five men to the
armed forces and a librarian to an
army camp. Two faculty members
ore awaiting orders to report for
active duty In the naval reserves,
and another will leave this week
for physical examination for pos-
sible induction into the army.

Practically the entire world's
helium supply is produced in a
government-owne- d plant in Potter
county.JTexos.
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formulated for picking up heavy
collections of scrap on farms
and industrial plant. Volunteers
carno forward offering the use
of winches and tracks for tho

to donnto scrap but to,haul It as
well.
The group that met at tho cham-

ber of commerce Monday night did
not condemn efforts made by
Howard county citizens on the
whole, but they wore resentful of
the apathetlaattitude on the nart
of evidenced by tho
lack of attendanceat the meeting.

inai nowara county has dono V. Prltchard, Ted Groebl and J, H
Its bit In tho collection of BcraplGreeno ofctho chamber of conv
Iron can be realized when it is no-- merce.

Cadets Sworn Work

Under Way
By BOD WHIl'KEY

Tho slanting rays of an early
in, to createnn almost chnpel-UU- o

out on mo piuicau west oi town.
A civilian group waited.

1,

Presentlythey filed In . tall, trim, earnest-face-d young men-Ame- rica's

finest, you canproudly call them young men who nra bent
upon iuiiiiunc an oDiimtton to tno
and mado them tho fine specimensof manhood that they ore.

Thero was tho order of "Cadets, bo seated,"and thus was opened
an Impressive ceremony which markedthe of bombardier
training at tho Big Spring Army Air ForcesAdvanced Flying School.

And as their superiors talked to theseyoung men, ono could noto
that tho pcace-llk-o atmosphero was deceptive, and thatherewas In truth

part of the bloody business of war. ,
For tho men were told they must "get tough." Instructions camo

iu mem jiui x. voi. joiui w. tvnite, director or training, who repeat-edl-y
called for the "oggrcsslvo spirit," nnd' pointedput that In thls-tot- al

wurTherolsno quarter. Toll andsweatoreahead,hesaid, andtraining
will bo andarduous;but when thoy are completed, 13 weeks hence.

j, m., uum uiuiiuaruicn irum uio tug spring will De anionstho finest fighters In tho world.
It was a brief program, lastingno more than 20 minutes nil told.

--JdJPtaLn S Jr., commandant,ot cadets,directed thoformalities, presentingthe commanding officer, CoL Sam L. Ellis, assoldier and flier of ability.
Col. Ellis welcomed his men In few words, recalling the fact thatthey are startlnc tralnlnc on thn ilntn mf hnri hu.n f mnnth. nr,n

and that tho of the new
""i"" uuv uuru wur aneaa,-an-a appeaieatotneyotmg"oiilcers-t-obo to keep themselves physically, mentally and morally preparedfor

Tho city of Big Spring's official welcomo camefrom Mayor Grover0. who pledged that the homes of this community bo
open In friendshipto all of Undo Sam's men.

Lt. CoL White told of the conrsn. hrolcrn Antra Info nir
periods of three weeks each ground school, nlr training, "refinement
technique, and simulatedcombat bombing and cited again the need
for the "aggresslvo spirit."

Tho ceremony reached climax when Captain admin-
istered tho bombardier's oath to tho full class its number Is not

As oneman they. With right hands aloft,affirmed the lm- -'
presslvto oath that binds them to defendtheir countrv to the death, and
to defend, also to the deathif need be, the secretof America's precious
bombslghts.

They said lt like they meantlt theseboys from far flung statesas-
sembled In BIfr Snrlntr. Texas, tor a common narposetthat of winnlnff

war... Ana. tncn.tuoywent.to.worK.
wtmm 1 in

U
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ited that from Jan.1, unUl Aug. 31
of this year Howard county has

and shipped 0,429,000
pound scrap iron. Np figures
ore on tho amount of

ceppef, brass,
and other materials collected and
shipped. 'i

It was planned to
hold a meeting at Forsan the
near future.

Those attending the meeting In-
cluded: Bon Earl Bawdy,
Ike R, W. Thompson,
Mack Ooley, E. C. Masters, Ber
nard Lar.lun, Horace Wooten, Xj.

Indian summersun drifted
quiet In that shiny new classroom.--

tnat has nourished them

air bnso aro going on schedule.He,
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USD Center
j
To BeOpen
Saturday

Temporary USO center at First
and Runnel streets will open for
oldler Use Saturdayafternoon at

1 o'clock, the War Recreation
. Council VoTed Monday afternoon

j tt at a called session of the group at
the chamber of commerce.

Delay In opening the centerhas
been occasionedby the need of a

1 partition In the buildings The
facility committee reported that
the partition would be put In today
and that the committee would be
able to meet at the center by
Thursdayto arrange the furniture
and equipment.

Those to be in charge of the
furniture arrangement aro Mrs.

JBfin LeFever, Mrs. R. R. McEwen
and Mrs. Anne Olbson Houser.

Tho Mutlo Study club and tho
Airport Widows will be lnchargo
of arrangementsat tho first day
of the center' and will be re-

sponsible for nrranglng for host--
esses to be presentand provid-
ing refreshments.
Local women will bo asked by

two clubs to assistIn both hostess-'yjn-g

the event and in providing fe--1

freshments.
1 Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,chairmanof

jfthe' hospitality committee, report--V

d on the hostesses and furniture
secured for tho center.

An explanation was mudo that
whllo only eight' clubs had been
elected to be In chargo through-

out' tho seven days a week the
center will bo open, this ar-
rangementwas only to securo n
responsible body to be in charge.
Tho clubs will call on all local
women' to assistwith both rook--"

" tag refreshments affiT donating
their time as hostesses.
Attending 'were J. H. Greene,

Mrs. Houser, Mrs. J. Gordon Brls-"- g

tow, Capt H. W. Nolcn, Boyd
Mrs, Lr A Eubanksrthe

Rev; P. D. O'Brien and Walton
Morrison.

ncSFDfivifigr
By 40 Pet,
OPA Asks

WASHINGTON, Sept. OB
Motorists throughout tho nation
wereurgedtoday destrlcttheir
driving about per cent '

normal pending .Institution of
gasoline rationing about Nov. zs

- A as a tiro conservation measure.
- Price Administrator Leon Hen-

derson announced over,the
end that :the national program
would 'follow closely the system

. i already In effect tho eastwith
a basic ration slightly less
than .four gallons 'a week.

Supplemental rations will be
avallablo certain cases but
.Henderson served notice that
they would be Issued "only on
proof f need and In quantities
strictly limited the degree of
essentiality to tho nation's war

- effort" "V "
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Benefits Foreseen
Erom HealthUnit

The city Is looking forward to
the opening of the city-coun-ty

health unit which will start func--

tlohlng here about October 1, City
Manager Boyd J. McDaniel saia
today.

In addition to many other bene--

fits It will bestow on the commun-
ity, the service it will renderby is-

suing health cards will be lnvalU--
'ablerhe-sal-d. , '

Since the new unit alone will
Issue-heal-

th certificates It will al-

leviate the possibility of certifi-
catesbeing Issuedwithout physical
examlnatlons'andblood-teats, IV

axnactad also that the health"
unit will aid greatly in 'the en--

g Torcement or rooa ana rooa nanm--
Ing laws.

Jml
V; I uifiUD gettingmy hah rat this

morning on account ui m scrap
eollection.

When I ellmbedinto the barter
hair, Baysays to raei
"Sony, Joe. Mn't gottlme for

yon today. We're eloeing up this
Kerning at ten."

And then This
Iras the sky tie town had.agreed

, everythlag and I mean
mrptmnt---sa- d eellect aersp for
.UwleSaia.

Vea air, tfea drugstore, the cor-H-er

garage,SamAbernethy's gen-e- ra

store every place in town
seeptthe postoffice dosed op

tight today from 10 to 6.

'At4 ye ought to M the remit
iPtledup fa frost ef the Are fcease.
Ose hundred and fifty Us of

3 mtil that'had beenlying sroand
'i la atUes, cellars and back yards

ef owe town sinceCharlie JeaklM'
KMat'grandfaUier joinedup with

! the Twcas Bangers.

tWs alamt S No, of mrtal
'er wry inaa,'vhmur tM ehild in

W town, Juetabewejwi wan
'AMaf4a4n sUmasm itt4 to da ei

'3flMetoiaMWitiihi.
I

Ata.tadMs

mmp $ma tmm

t .MiiauriflrJ ? 'MssisLLViiLLLhLLLHiftiLHi MMMsMMBmWKmMmmWMaSBMamatiKMr EaT&' t Al LLLKHHiJHiH

LLPVHLLLLLLLLLLHnlLVnHaiLLHLLHf ':41 'mi 9j'mwmmmBM

mSK. 8 wKrww?rBLtu.sa&2MBXiXS'. . .....
TlteV re Alter Hltlerl

i .' i of learning the nrt dropping explosives someday they hope-Sc-hool,oyer Ptosnecwgrinning w-- thev immediately Into tho program
on
that

Hitler ana iiiromro. Arnving .m.-- u.

t will them into "Axis Busters"In 18 busy weeks.

Cadets From 30 States Arrive
For Bombardier Training Here

From a mighty conglomeration
that. Included a former steel work- -

nnin Tilnvcrs. 'n. Romance'Ian
gUago translator, landscaper,bank
er, Montana cowboy, a poet, a cop,
an grldder, orator
and others, the initial class of
cadet bombardiers ' for "theT Big"

Spring Army Air Force Advanced
Flying School has been formed.

Arriving Friday, these high

spirited young Americana from 30

"Stfitesln the "unloir-wcr- welcom
ed by Capt. S. W. Bradstrcet,
commandantof cadets, on behalf
ofLleut. J. W. White, director of
training.

Instructed In their" routine "thejr
wert anxious to be about the busl--

Post-Wa-r Electrificatioh

NeedsSurveyedBy TheREA
A check-u- p is being made in

this area by the Cap Rock Elec-

tric Cooperative, Inc., to deter-

mine the number of uneleotrlfied.
farms, rural schools, 'churches,
and places 'of business, O. B.
Bryan, superintendent has., an-

nounced.
This survey Is a part of vthe fed-

eral eovernment'snost-wa-r clan--

nlng "program,.he said.
The Rural Electrification act of

seven years,' according, to Bryan.
As evidence that rural peoplearo

eager--. for the service,, Bryan
pointed out that statistics show
nllntniantll nf S12S.000.000ttbOVO the
total funds already advancedhad
been made by kisa peiore con--
.tm.Mnn too Vinlr! In .Tlllv. This
amount would provide facilities' to
serve an .estimated .J350.000a,cus-- .
tomers. In addition, REA had on
file applications for loans amount-
ing to $110,000,000.Upon the basts
of these figures. REA officials be
lieve construction could oe start-
ed within a raw months to serve a
million additional rural consum--... Ui, farmniR nf (his BTfia

h.v. n'nntlen1 In Cnn Rock Electric
Cooperative, Inc., for service when
critical materlaisareagain avail-
able, according to Bryan.

Installation or piummng on
..i.)mV. urmil,., hn made feasl--

ItUWO M.w -
ble with electric service ,1s but one
example of the stimulation of

trlficatlon will provide, Bryan said.
The financial conamon oi i

cooperative rural electric systems"

now In operation is sound, the last
t... 11.tl r.l.Afl. hv. .TtEJL .shows.
T)elIneHHt construction

k AA AAA wala11 n.amount to omy iiWi --

vance payments total 60 times that
amount; more than $24,500,000 has

'-- .'roffiliere I sit

Ireeatabered.

JoeMarsh,

Judge Ctmnlngliam and I were
talking about it this evening, sit-
ting en thefront porch; and baring
a sociable beer together.

V We agreed that the way this
Hewn went all oat to collect scrap
was a pretty good illustration of
how Democracyworks. No needto
crack a whip ... no need to passa
law . . . Just folks
.working hand in hand to get a Job
donefor their own people.

Becausefrom where I alt, thata
whatwe'refighting for theright
to work together of earown ac-

cord. To do the Job beaanaewe
want to, not beaauM aemebedy
tells us to. And when the Job's
done,to relax as we seefit

And theJwife agreed.He point-
ed out that one ftf the things that
help folk get together4
what we were deJa new.

It's great, after a goad day's
work, ta beable to hareachatand
a ghuaof beer if yew wantto.

$
OsyXj tm, Mar

Big Spriflf Hftrtld, Big Spring, Ti,

Tlicso smiling soldiers, part of tho first class of bombardier cadets
to be trained at the Big Spring Army Air ForcesAdvanced Plying

ofare

develop

nf iwirnlne In a few weeks
to fly In Uncle ,sanv coraoai
teams.that are dally dropping
giant bombs on axis fronts.

This morning at 8 o'clock they
were to be officially welcomed to
the school by CoL Sam L. Ellis,

Glimpses of cadets, their
homes, hobbles and background

will bo carried In subsequent
Issues of the Herald.

commanding, and by Col. White.
Administration of the bombard-

ier oath to protect to tho death

sights likely will come within a

been-repai- on $356,827,-78-0

advanced to REA systems on
InnTlfl.

1933 charges' the REA admlnlstra--
Ini. with ronnansimiltv lor cnccK- -

Ing
rural electrification,

nitA Administrator Harry-- Slat-
tery has stressedtho Importance
of the survey in view of President
Tjnnontrnlt'n Bmnhasls on extension
of rural electrification as a post
war development, Bryan ,siav .

A careful study of trends in
,.'ni nf cnhatructlon will be made
In connection, with the survey of
potential users, Bryan stateo. no
pointed out tnai mnDruauu"

nn,!n'tlnn desfena bv REA
engineers' between 1935 and 1942

reduced costs of building rural
electric' distribution lines $750 to

1 Knn tier-- mile. This reductlon--
made It possible for many farmers
to have electrio service who omer-wis- e

would have been unable to

Census figures Indicate that
about four million farms are still
without electrio service despite
rapid advances during tne past

ScrapMetal Goes

Only To War
Vmi can. and, are urcedr'to

Anr,nin rmn metal to the city for
Its scrap drive, but .you can't buy
It.

This was made ..clear by city
--Managep-Boyd J. MonftniemQuny--
when he tow oesieeeu uy
would-b- e purchasersof items they
find In the cuya scrap pne.

Dally, McDaniel said, people
come to him offering to buy pieces

.r.iinn1ftnl nnulnmsnt which
they are no longer able to obtain
and which they have discovered
amongstthe various pieces of Junk
piled high in the scrap heaps.

"These people, jucuaumi sun,
"offer high prices for things they... .. n.H and are disappointed

when I pblnt out to .them the fact
that the scrap nas oeen uuhmcu
v.,. .trintln neonla- in a desire to
help win the war and that I hava
neither the desire nor um ouwiu,-it- y

to sell the metal to individuals."
Of course, if you are n recog-nlze-d

dealer in scrap metal and
offer a higher bid than your com-n.tit-

vnu stand a eood chance
of temporaryownership of the ac

cumulated scrap, out wo -- ...j
.i... .i r that Its scranultimate

ly goes-- into making guns, sup
plies and ammunition jor uhh--
Saxn

OPA Office To Be
OpenedIn Lubbock

DALLAS, Sept 3 MP) In a
mnva h deaerlbed as a ateD de
signed to "bring the price control
nmmm clour to the neocle"
Regional OPA Administrator Max
McCullough today announced that
district OPA offices would be open-
ed In Lubbock. San Antonio and
Tulsa by Oct, 13 w

McCullough said that the ornees
would be staffed sonpletely to
nrnvM auck .llMltltl services aa
the naadlto of retail adjwetaeent
appUeaHOM, anwueiaaent. a pro-p-f- w

of iaforwaiion and dta
.jj uj kUrwta- -

ttosw of pttoa sohoantosand ratloa-in- c

FesiitaHoaWi

0

mnnired-

few davs.
First period of their training

consists of a thorough course, in
ground school under'.'direction of
Capt-- D. C. Logan. Here the fun-
damentals for advanced bombing
n.nM.m. Vulll tn fnllcrf fin thn
heels-of this Intensive training.
will fnmi tnh thrill or crawiine
Into the nose of an army AT-1- 1

designed to simulate problems
studentswill encounterwhen op-

erating from huge bombers
In loosing their prac-

tice bombs on targets In range
country in the Big Spring itrea,
pRdata wilt coma In for practice
missions Blmllar to Uiose they will
use in aiuLGKing iuu Bucoiy. xnets
will be both day andnight flights.

Almost as vital as these practice
bombing missions is1 the.time spent
in, an apparatuscet up in a huge
building where basto bombing
conditions are produced by move-
able scaffolding. This enables thet
cadets to grasp the technique of
dropping their ,'"eggs."

Upon graduation, .student bom-
bardiers are commissioned second
lieutenants In the United States
Army 'Air Forces and aro award
ed the silver "wines" of the bom'
jmrdlers, Aaorflcera,they, are
assigned to various combat units
to sit ln-th- e noses of Flying Fort-
resses and other American bomb-
ing craft and skillfully and .accur-
ately rain' destruction on .the
enemy, And who can tell, may-
be one,of these.lads trained at Bis
Spring will release the bomb that
puts out the last light In Berlin.

As the first bombardier class
begins training, various ground
crews also start their vital Jobs to;'
ward "Keeping 'em Flying." Radio1
operators and technicians, air
plane mechanics;sheetmetal work
ers and many other types of
ground workers all pull as a -- unit
In this well-kn- it organization to
make an effective air force pos-
sible. Veteran air force officers
declare it takes 10 men on the
ground to keep one man flying In
tho air.

Many Big Spring men, and those
from surroundingarea,are fitting
into tho picture as ground crew
members. There . still remain a
large number of vacancies, and
men with mechanical experience
can" help keep these cadetsflying
until their training glyes them
that precision touch "with their
bombing.

Night Parking
WdrrB;ertf

The Ire of Big Spring city of-
ficials has been aroused by people
parking their cars in alleys over-
night and obstructing garbage
trucks as they make their rounds
early In the morning.

"We are having a lot of trouble
with the collection of garbage,"
said Boyd J. McDaniel, city man-
ager, "because some people com-
pletely block alleys by . parking
car In them overnight"

The garbage trucks start their
collection at 8 a. m. he' explained,
and garbage men are obliged to
waken many people each morning
in order to have the parked cars
moved out of the way, One garb-
age man,, McDaniel said, reported
seven different calls he had to
make In a single morning to get
the car owners out to move, their
obstructingvehicles. Some of the
people he called, the garbage man
sad,were .asleepandresentedhav-
ing their slumbers disturbed.

To park an automobile in an
alley is a violation of city ordi-
nances. A,nd, being also a viola-
tion of the State Fire Insurance
Commission rulings, Big Spring
city Insurance rates will be pen-
alised unless this situation Is rem-
edied, McDaniel painted out. The
city Is taking immediate steps to
stop this unlawful parking, he
said, ,

John Blomshield I
Enlisted In Army

John S. Biomhe(d, Mg 'Spring
enlisted at the losalarmy recruit
lag station Monday and was un-als-ed

with the privitef "of an--

bfeacfe of the army.
Two other sasa,"Wallas A. Map

per, Lamess; and FMlMpJB. ftcatth,
Coahoma; were sarMWd hs tne
arsssf air aoeolaltot oorosv

- ,

rtty, bWBr , IjHS

October Call
Will Include
MarriedMen

Not EnoughSingle
Men Left To Meet
Largo Quota

Halt of. inward. .coufltyJs.jD.cto-be- r
selectlVs service quota will be

married men,
George K. White, chairman of

the county selective service board
predicted this Saturday after
making a thorough check of the
almost depleted list Of single men.

While tho total of tho October
calls was not given, It waa known
they woro the largest on record
hero, and that tho number of
married men being called Would
bo larger than was tho average
quota three monthsago.
'The hard, cold fact is that we

are out of single men," said the
board chairman."Exceptfor a few
caseswhere selection would result
in extreme hardshipand suffering,
all single men have either been
sent io the army or have been re-
jected. There are some coming
20 who are eligible, but thesefall
far short of, meetingour quota re-
quirements."

Married men taken In October
and succeeding months until the
category Is exhausted will bo
thoso without children, asserted
White. Whethera wife is work-
ing makes no difference tho

'government allotment la avail-
able,as nld for Wives.
Considering the number who

have gone as .recruits or as seleo-tee-s,

togetherwith the number re-
jected i for physical reasons and
registrants not to be considered
because of children, the,.rate at
which numbers of married1 men
wllL.be. callecL-probably wllL.be
more rapid than In any former
group.

t
White suggested that therewere

registrantswho had babies in the
family they had never yet report-
ed. He "advised-marriod"m-

en" to"

be sure their children were, Includ-
ed on their regular or supplemen-
tal .questionnaires, else they might
be In the list of those selected to
fllf succeeding quotas. '

Policy Sought
OnManpower

Problems
WASHINQTON, Sept. 28 UPi

With one eye on the nation's
youth and "tho other on Its bread
basket; the house agriculture com
mittee today soughtthe advice of
three officials to aid
it in formulating legislative recom
mendations to avert what Chair
man Fulmer (D-S- described as
"a rapidly approaching; food short
age."

Called as final witnesses in the
committee's long study of the food
outlook were Ma, Qen. Lewis' B.
Hershey, selective service direc
tor; Paul V. MoNutt,, head of the
War Manpower commission, ,. and
Donald M, Nelson, war production
chief, i ..

Hershey was scheduled to take
the stand today after testifying
before a senate
studying .manpower. McNutt waa
slated as Tuesday's witness, and
Nelson was expected to appear
Wednesday.

.From Hershey, who last week
told tho committee 23 per cent
of draft registrants up to last
June wero from farm regions'
but only 18 per cent of men In
the. army wero farmers, Fulmer
said his group hoped to get on
Idea of tho future manpower
needs of tho armed services and
tho-c- lf ccton tho ropldly-dwlni- -

dllng farm labor supply,
McNutt, whom Fulmer accused

of being. "moro Interestedin indus
try's needs regardless or tne

,foodproductlon,"' wasj ex--

asked about-how-lslg-ned

many more men, If any, industry
would take from the farms and
whether the manpower commis-
sion had any plans for supplying
workers to agricultural areas.

Nelson, Fulmer said, will be
asked for the information-o- which
he' based a recent statement at
tributed to him by Representative
Face (D-O- a) that there was no
danger of a food shortage; The
statement,, which Face termed "a
critical error," was in direct con-
flict with the general views and
beliefs of committee members, Ful
mer declared.

Local negiers
Divide Honors
With Lubbock

Big Spring and Lubbock keglers
called it eyen, as far as matches
were concerned, In a double-bi- ll

contest unreeled Sunday at the
Billy BIsaonslanes.

The locals chalkedup a tt83-3-K

victory in the first mates, then
dropped the seeead by 3T80-3--

PeteHowze was top seriesman of
the day, rolling a 688 In the first
match. Q. Christian of Lubboek
fired a 988 for honors In the night
cap affair, O, Weleh of Lubboek
hit the jaekpot on stogies, seeds
a ton 212 in the first eontest and
bettering that with a 281 te'ths

Tfcs Bw fterlsf hit a W
Mm ta tho osMtac UK, whtts tho
Ywftrm WMMC It9w9w9 WIW m ""w
the ftaato.

JUUiag for Lwotaejc wero. SeM,

9iPWQa TlM MMMn MkMttU Wtmf 9vi
posed of taalsr WhosUr, Hoi
Mefcaf, Mow, Ward Bail at
Jaok asattti

LtmetaPreparesFor Big Season;
Was Crop HarvestGetsUnderway

J-hi-s

LAMBftA, Sept. M (Bpl)-D- aw.

sen county is how In the midst of
one of its busiest and most pros-
perous harvests of Its entire his
tory, according to vatled reports
from farmers and ranchers
throughout scatteredareas of the
county. Crops are more plentiful
and moreiproltilo than aver before,
aM the TornrtWltte In a Tftller
cashcondition than they have 'been
in for several seasons.

Tho northern and westernpor-
tions of tho county have re-
ceived sufflolent rainfall
throughouttho year to makegood
crops and good cotton, but the
southern and eastern portions
have suffered somewhat from
drouth, However, tho sections
lacking rainfall will mako mero
than tho average yield of food-
stuffs this year.
Blackeyed peas have been har

vested within the past month.
They average200 pounds per acre.
A crop, many of
the blackeyed peaswere not even
harvested, butwere left to enrich
the soil. Others, found their way
to markets over the, state.

Cotton Is now at tho pulling
stage. So tar, sufficient tabor is
reported to bo available, with
cotton, pickers coming up from
South Texas dally, Tho Farm
Security administration farm
migratory labor camp, located a
few mllos east of Lamesa, has
250 farm laborersnow living In
tho housesat tho camp, and
nearly all this number aro at

District
Start
OnThe

Although considerable activity
is in storoon the Big Spring front
of tho 3-- wars this week, inter
est in the schoolboy chaso turns
to -- two .other..gamesvwhlch,mark
the start of conference play.

The Steer-Lubbo- ck -- Westorner

Army SendsA

RecordGroup
The parachutecorps added an-

other nameto Its steadilygrowing
list with that of Claudia L. Mil
ler-- who enlisted at the local army
recruiting office, Sgt. Edwin B,
Turner, recruiter said.

Miller and a group of 20 or more
men- enlisted in other branchesof
the army leave Big Spring Mon-
day for Lubboek to be Inducted.

Among the men being shipped
are; Alvln C, Hudglns, Big Spring;
Raymond F. Dyer, Big Spring; Le.
roy Reeves, Lamesa; Leonard C.
Houston, Lamesa; Louis M. Banks,
Jr., Big Spring) Edwin L. Brown,
Colorado City; Robert J, Rollins,
Fort Worth; Willis V. Dawklns,
Lenorah; J. W. Harp, Lamesa;
Henry L. Wolfe, Vincent;.Aubrey
C. Bobbins,-- Tarzanr Lr A. Ford,
Jr., Big Spring; Klzy A, Cook,
Stanton; Morris H. Bowen, Gold-
smith; Ed .C. RIebold, Lamesa;
Floyd E. Houston, Lamesa; and
John S. Dublin, Jr., Midland,
- This representsthe .largest group
shipped to date by the'Big Spring
recruiting office,- - accordingto Sgt.
Turner.

RecordGlassEnds
Glider Training

The largest class on record for

under School was graduatedhere
this weekend, it was announced
from headquartersof the unit Sat-
urday.

While these men were being as
to advanced schools for

actual slider flleht training, more
new1 studentswere being received
here to begin their rigorous course
In pre-glld- er training under the
command of Capt W, E, Orass. '

Mrs. Heffington
Claimed By Death

Funeral services will be held at
11 o'clock Tuesday morning at the
Nalley chapel for Mrs, Nellie Mae
Hefflngton, Big Spring woman
who succumbed in a local hospital
Monday at 1 a. m, after a few
weeks' illness. The wife of W. N,
Hefflngton, she was 68 yaars old.

The Hefflngtons have resided
here for about four years,coming
from Iowa. The residence Is at
809 North West Third street. Be-

sides the husband, who Is in a
hospital at Abilene, survivors In-

clude Mr. and Mrs. E. H, Hefflng-
ton of Big Spring.

Final Tites will be conducted by
Rev, RolandC. King, pastorof the
Trinity Baptist churoh.

Air Field Workers
Labor-Da-y Salary

The contribution to their govern-
ment of Labor Day salaries of
workers at the Mr Spring air
bass project reashed a total of
W,t8.3, it was revealedWednes-
day In a report from the office of
John W. Sergeant, fiM? hi
barge.

BefcrvoaUit lmA farwiriiiJ aimIf
tolltTi lift TTaflitviH a4viat&
tho saoMttivs oftbs patriotls as--'
Hon m tho past of, workers at ths

Tho LahsDay oontrttftHiffw plast

tho Joh, O. L, Oafford, a. . Ms--
jutiicji, awl

if

u
tey Yfew Int A 1

work hftrvesttft; groin or pishing
oettoNi This year Dowse Bean-t- y

has l,eo acres in eoHen.
An estimated yield for this
aereago is 68,8M hales,
Grain sorghums are excellent

this year. Some 173,000acres have
been planted in kafflr, heglra,
Martin malte andWheatland malw,
54Jh 5tL'i is.,estimated.at 1,600.

pounds "per acre. T

, Cooperating with the War Pro-
duction Board plans to furnish
moro food for our men at war,
and moro oil for war uses, some
6,000 acres have been planted In
peanuts. A conservative estimate
Is 80 bushels per nero of peanuts,
The peanuts will bo ready for
harvesting within another 80
days. At Uto present time, the
crops aro looking unusually tine.
More farmersthan over are rais-

ing hogs, chickens and cattle this
year, for home consumption and
for the war effort. Four--H club
boys and alrla are particularly
Interested In this phase of victory
food, as many club boys already
have flno baby beeves and regis-
tered hogs on feed. Club girls
raise gardens which furnish their
families and local markets with
vegetables and, chickens,

Working in close touch with
farmers and ranchers In Dawson
county is B, J. Baskln and. Miss
Mattlo Phenlx, tho Texaa A&M
college, extension agents. C. E,
Tarter is chairman of the Daw-
son county ACA, and Joe M Peter-
son is chairmanof the USDA War
Production Board.

Play To
--Week-

Front
tilt looms as one of the best of
the affrays, but will have no bear
ing in district competition. Mean-
while, the percentage columns will
boairocted,at-Odossaan- d Mid
land.

Tha Bronehoa will ha final1 in h
Lamesa eleven, and Midland will
entertain tha San Angelo Bobcats.
unices an tne nope goes wrong,
Odessa and Angelo are due to
score triumphs;

Tha Abllnnn ICncrtaa will fc tnl.
jlng it with Breckenrldge, seeking
a revenge victory over tne, Buck--
aroos, wnom tney navent Beaten
In soma veara. Rnth taama tnnlr
whippings last week, from Ama--
ruio ana vvicnita Fans.

Colorado City engages "Brown-fiel- d,

a notent Class'A club which
already has taken the measure of
wiaiana ana uunesa, wniie the
Sweotwater Mustangs look to have
another easy one on their hands
in a setto with .Graham.

The Big Spring-Lubboc- k match
hers is due to bring a fair gauge
On the comnaratlva atrantrth nf
the Steers, since they will be the
third group meeting the
westerners, ruddock hasshaded
Odessa'by one nolnt and nlavad a
tie. game with San Angelo.

Man FoundDead
In Hotel Room

i

Body of a man, Identified' as
W. B. Key, Dallas, about 60. was
found in a downtown hotel Satur
day afternoon.

Justice of Peace Walter .Grlca
said the man had been.dead at
least 12 to 14 hours. Deputy Sher-
iff Bob Wolf said that Key had
teen seen last Thursday evening
peroro he retired,

A verdict of death from hemor-hhag-o

was returned by urice,
--Key-was -e-wsales-representatlvo

of the Hoffman company, a Dal-
las barbersupply unit. His body
was discovered Saturday about
3:30 p. m, by Mrs. Julia Moore' as
she entered the room to cleanlt

PatStaseyBack
In Big Spring

Pat Stasey, former pitcher and
outfielder for Big Spring in the
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico league,
has arrived back In town after
spending most of the summer with
Minneapolis in classAA play.

Before the season-- was out he
went to JerseyCity on option in
the Van Lingle Mungo deal, Join
ing Jerseyon the road, he pnly got
Into four tilts with that olub be-

fore being shinned to Knoxvllle
the final two weeks of the season,

While not a regular, he did play
GO games during the season At
Minneapolis he batted ,108, at the
top of the heap for his club. Still
a hard hitter from the left side,
half of his 87 hits went for extra
bases seyen for doubles, four for"
triples and one oysr the fenee. Pat
considered' the season asueeeslh
he was'hitting-- left hinders "bet-
ter than 1 could eyen here."

Send$8,492 As

Gift To Uncle Sam
when they took the Idea to
periors and Hwas en-
thusiastically endorsed. 'Workers
for Brown Se Root and W, B. Pel-lo-

Co,, general eoatractors; C.
Wallaeo PlusaWag Co., aad QhaS.
O, Keyns and Co plumbers; 4ek
Xlsotris eosapsay, eUstrieiaas;
Frank X. Abel, painting;'the V,,B,
aagiassrs field offtss, and Mtvoa,

testsonttasers.shared hi tho Mt

MkrkAHi wk Mm. tiaA watikmkmm$A

Tho wools plan was voluaUry,

Wi B3WiM '

MMMtaMaMMMmaiaiaa

Billions More
RequestedFor
Navy Planes

w ' a
WASUPWOTOM. ataat. so isn

President HoeosreM .asked eon.
areas today far sassHnnnnnn aal
ttofwi funds now for the navy, to
connruoc airplane wnien' the
budget -- boreou said.wom nsoeo-sar-

for "tho nroseention of um
war."
'Tho na, fctangsH Mr
8M,1M,8 the extra torts
sought for tho Henry wrthtn tho
last two weeks, was amongnlno
estimatesfor sddHJsnnl fands
the presidentreejntd for Vari-
ous departments.TM total

today was apprsmaelj
SSfSw,689,608,
The others ineludarf Jammnwi

for war hmln- - rf tamtm
for the treasury department '

ino navy requeet, which tho
house appropriations eommittos
arransred to srtva immtdut.
slderattpnfor Inclusion in a detV .

ciency dm expected to be sent ttf
the floor nxt week, would increa.
to 829,000,000,000 the total cash

fiscal year ending next June 80.
inciuaea in tne additional funds

the nrestdSnt remiMtati an eWu
tember 21 was 8100,0008,000 for
arming merchantships.

SalesPushed
For Concert ;

Schedule
Sale of season tickets to a series

of entertainmentsby well known
and acclaimed artists will be push-
ed hard this week by Lions club
member's,Lawrence Robinson.-president-,

said Saturday,,
Tha olub is planning-t-o- brings

here a series of eight programs,
starting eany in octooer ana con-
tinuing throughoutthe winter sea ,
son, On the bill are suchartists as
Percy jOraIngerfc.lntornatlo"nally:.l
famed plants:, composer and con-
ductor.

Othersare Franoia,White, pret-
ty, talentedlyrlo soprano;Virginia
Ellis, 15-ye- old. violin, prodigy;
Burton .Holmes, travej' leeturer;
Mary Hutchinson, Bhakeepearian
actress;'Olga and Martin Stevens,
marlonets; Iva Kltchell, dance
pantomlmlst, and.' either the Rob-
ert Mitchell Bpychoir or Lola Ban-nerm-

harpist
Over the season,-- theseentertain-

mentswould coat no mors than 60
cents each to adults) said Robin-
son, and halt thatamount for Stu-
dents. Single admissions, however-,-
w)ll bo three times that amount

Army Relief And

Red CrossWork
Told To Club

Red Cross activities and, duties
of field directors in army camps .
were explained for the Rotary-clu-

members at luncheon Wed--r
nesday noon at tha Settles.hotel.

Mrs. Ray Lawrence, publlelty
chairman for the Red Cross, ex-

plained tho various divisions of
the ' organization, personnelAnd
activities.

' ,
Stoney Henry, first aid division

chairman, Introduced . Mrs. Law-
rence and M.- - J, Blue, field dlree--,

tor of the Red Cross stationedat
Big Spring Flying school.

Blue pointed out the duties of
the field director were to bo la
direct contact with tne soldier
while the home service was re-

sponsible to the soldiers families,
He explained that the field dl--

families throughhome service, as--,

slsted in locating families for the
men in the army and to .locate s

for families of men in the
armed servicer--

uch help as securing
ment for soldier's families, assist
ing with business prohlstus, furn-
ishing Information on government
insurahcer allotment problems,
pension's and dependency dis-

charges all coma under tho field
director's work, Blue. said. Ho,
gave several oasa histories of
work done by the direotors,

Marvin House was in oharge.of'
the program and introduosdOtto
Peterswho Introduosd Henry. x

A. V. Karcher gave a report oa
ths hey soout drlvs ts bagtn Oo
tober 13th with Klmo Wesson hi
ebargs of ths drlvs and A. S.
Darby as ranch boss for ths no-
tary olub. Ira Thuratan spoke on
the bond sale and Pat Xonnoy
president, askedfor eoatrttmtlons
of "furniture for stao temporary
U80 esnterat First aad Jtaaasls
streets.

Labor Division

Work Merged
n

DALLAS, Sept 98
and field workora In Texas.

Oklahoma, Arkansas and Now
Mexico for two divisions of tho
U.S. department Of labor wages
and hours, andpttfeMo contrasts
will most hare Friday for a ooa--f
trance aad sohool oa 'msrgor of

ths two aivlstos affootte Us
week.

Ous C. StreetJr., rscUtaal direc-
tor, saM in anaouasins;tho msoV
mc that after tab) woe emptaywe
would ho visttsd by only on asjoat
for a oosablasdbnsotlon on eoj
pliaaoo srttb hathlaws. In tho past
two acottts mad the Inspection.

Tho pubUS oontiaou act providas
kui mmtmmnd Kaur atandardSMil
rajouiros safety and sanitary
uros to platiU ttliiac tovwiiilligm
ewMraots rot suppuos in mtq&mm

M
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Caroline's Flower
ArrangementsSuit
Customers'Wants

Mis Carrie Scholz baa been In
the flower business all ber Ufa but
enly profMsldnaily since

1ML flowers had
been her hobby and avocation. It
rasn't until lost year that she de

cided to open a flower shop known
a Caroline's Flower shop, 1S10
Gregg.

For years her friends bad been
asking Miss Carrie for flowers,
now they go by the shop to buy
them for all occasions.

Making a specialty of corsages,
Miss Scholz took special courses In
the art In San Antonio. Her flow-
ers' add that special something
that makes women feel Just right
when they go to a dance or a par-
ty. Handsome sprays are also pro-par-

by shop,
Many f her flowers are grown

right, In yard of the shop and
ber gladioli this year were almost
.perfect In coloring and shape. But
other and more fragile flowers are

Is Tonr Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health nndTyop-dlsposlti-on

with the

FAMILY WASH!
' A "PHONE17

and let us bo your
WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big .Spring
Steam Laundry

US West First

Telephone 244

Ow.Halr--.

FaUs, eta.
Origin
sifnim

Urned
With

tM Qb try

4

DefenM Bonds Spring Texts,

'I".' "iiJJLIUJMIMIIIWi

Septem-
ber, Although

the

the

wrestling

Mrs. Mgr.
Hotel

3

In from Los Angeles,
and Denver, Colo.

Miss Scholz has calls
orchids and the more expen-

sive and raro flowers. But since
these aro not an every day selec-

tion, it still takes the shop a day's
notice, before they can provide
these.

Most of Miss Scholz's customers
leave details to her. They say
what kind of a dress or table the
flowers are for and then say "you
fix it" So far her Judgmentmust
be one per cent.
At least she heard any

Her key to this success is that
she to anything,in the
way of flowers that she wouldn't
want to wear have on her
table or In her house. This makes
for satisfied customers that's
the kind that make Caroline's their
flower

i.ya2iiiiff5itsssMrB

. Cat.Flowers, Pot Plants,
. ' Caroline's,Flower

, CABBIE SCHOLZ, Owner
All Bouquets In Containers
4M0 Gregg Phono103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper applicationof a PermanentWavo
and Hair Styling to suit each Individual, per-
sonality,are services in Which this shop has
specialized ... we would like an opportunity

-- to prove this to you. '

Phone 1761 306 Austin

fiARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
, Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP SEBVICE BRAKE DRUM SEBVIGE

GRINDING
404 JohnsonStreet

MR. FARMER: .

Our gin will be In A-- l condition to serve you when the
cotton seasongetsunderway. We ask you to keep us
In mind, and to remember that our sole interest is to

you with our services.

FarmersGin Co.

Am

Ce

WrSrSattexwfilterMgr:

,lYO ITCH BEAUTY SHOP
JamesEaton,

t,XHu lass Phone252

shipped Calif,

had
for

hasn't
complaints.

refuses fix

and

shop.

Sent

please

105 3rd
Phono 890

,

OLD-SHO- ES

MADE NEW!;
Take thoseold,
shoes to the bestequipped
'shopIn this
Old shoes actually made
new . . . by a. shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE

Christensen
BOOT St SHOE SHOP

103 East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
galeaEveryWednesday At 1 p. m.

aeliarft deal the year round, where buyer and. sellermeet.''

u L. Cooper, T. ppTsSar

Clean Fixtures Give

vj$yK

w

Lately,

bitting hundred

herself,

Corsages
Shop

Hospital

CRANKSHAFT

Northwest

worn-oa-t

section.

BOOTS

Starting

Mgr.

More Light
amp bulbs and glass bowls

collect a film of dust and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50. Set
p a regularscheduleto clean

bulbs aad fixtures. Wipe
then with a damp-- rag or, it
very dirty, wash thetu with
sapaadwater.

TexasEeetrieSrvic
Company

! S. W i) mil) til it, Memiir

ivll : (' :

-- !
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"Flnilinnprl no of shops of Its Wnd In this region Is that of Masters' ElectricjijuijJiJcu Service, 408 East Third street,'Big Spring. .An expert In electrical problems, E. C.Masters,proprietor, draws tnylo from o wide area; and precision tools and Instruments aro hero to
back up his skill. At thb'present time. MastersIs speclalllagon magnetowork servicing both farm
and oil field customers because, ho says"we can get parts to keeptractors running and oil producing
equipmentin shape." (Kelsey Fhoto).

Eyes Need Protection From Sun
The common practiceof children

going bareheadedIs largely respon-
sible for the alarming Increase in

SOUTHERN
ICE CO.

Phone 216211 NE First
We still barea few NEW, steel
lined, air circulation

Thero aro very few refrlgera--tor- s
of any typo on tho market

today and theso values won't
last long. SEE US TODAY JOB
TERMS.

THtHg UCBOTSW Syy- - ,

(LoolerciCox
5&ICE2i228tfiicuuroa

IiIWm
FLOWERS

Leon's Flowers
Phone 1877

bjmbM

WJtm. MiJiHn

401 EastSecond

J. B.

&

Crating "Packing
Shipping

Bonded Warehouse

Call 1323 Nolan

S

TRY THE

eye troubles among the youth of
our nation is the belief of Dr.
George J Wllke, well-know- n local
optometrist.

"I wish to Impress upon parents
the fact that the eyes of Infants
and young children should always
bo protectedfrom the rays of the
sun and other bright light,' ho
said.

Dr. Wllke pointed out that In
years gone by mothersshaded the
eyes of their children by having
them wear ts or large
hats and that by so doing the
sensitive bunches ofnerveswhich
we call eyes, were protected.

Dr. Wllke has practicedhis pro-
fession for 28 years, 22 yearsin Big.
Spring. In his early days here It
was not uncommon for automo-
biles to get stuck in the sand on
the principal streets,he said. He
has seen Big Spring grow from a
small community to a thriving
WestTexas city.

In 28 yearsof practiceDr. Wllke
has had but two vacations of a
week' each. Formerly, he remark

Tho One PERFECTGift for AU Occaslonst

100

311 Runnels

WFmSFtittG
'SCWTHERN-FRIEDrCHICKE-

N

YOU'LL LIKE III

Lamesa Highway

m

FOR

MX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN
TRANSFER

STORAGE

Phone 60

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually O o o 1 and
Comfortable, Combining a

-- Maximum of Comfort With
low Cost. Single

Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments AIX Wtta "Pr-
ivate Baths.
1306 EAST 3rd PHONE8508

BUQG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialize la Custom Killing- - for Individual Orders.
Northwest Of The City Phone1370

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales aad Bervleelor

Kohler Light Plants, Master Keter Bervlee and
Wagse Hetec Serviea

MS Kaet 3td Ffewu SM

j .'

ed, he had Sunday to himself. Now,
however, with the calls made upon
him by soldiers camped here he

Imust-speniLpa-
rt of the Sabbath

examining and fitting eyes.
Dr. Wllke haspatientsthat come

to him from distancesof 200 miles
and more, some from as far away
as New Mexico.

Our Service" Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to
ServeYou atYour Conven-
ience.

Ask About BudgetPIan!

BIB SPRING
MOTOR

Keep Your
In Good

Let us clean them regular-
ly. You can depend on a
through job.

PHONE860

Moderri
CBeaners

303 Third

D&H
CO.

Fixtures and Supplies

216 Runnels Phone SSI
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Night Phoae 1U8 '
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FarmersAnd Oil Men Bring
"mi a. iTT i hn itr j. tjmecmc worn 10 iviasiers

Farmers and oil men may be
poles apart In occupations, but
they have one point In common In
this territory both come to Mas
ters Electric Service, 403 E. 3rd.
for quick and expert magneto and
Ignition service.

In fact, says E. C. Masters, head
of the firm that bears his name,
magneto work will bo the special
ty of his large and
shop for a long time now.

"We can handle these Jobs." ho
said, "for Wo can get service on
parts orders to keep the farmers'
tractors running to produce food
and feed, and to keep oilfield
equipment turning to produce the
oil that will operate our war ma
chinery."

No place within 100 miles of
here Is equipped and qualified to
do the job as well as Is Masters
Electric, which does shop work
only. An expert In electrical prob
lem!, Masters' draws trade from
a wide area of west Texas.

jsver since he was a young man
ho has been specializing In elec
trical fields. Starting out with
teiepnone system, no quickly rose
to a responsible position, but then

Children's
The curfew bell Is supposed to

havebeen introduced into England
byJWilllam, the
Ject was to warn the public to put
out their lights and fires at eight
o'clock In the evening.

Japanhas seized 1,687,793 square
miles of territory In the Pacific
area since entering the war.

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE

sPecIal Attention

UwllITW
BIG PARTS

and GLASS CO.
In OarNew Home At 608 EastThird

PHONE 318

Clothes

East

THE CLUB CAFE

ELECTRIC

Contractors,--

nquerjorMheob--

Checked

Dr. L.

I
If your hair is not becoming
to you you should be coming

Nobors Beauty Slioppe
1701 Gregg Call

Air

"Cool

Ours a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Glve-th- o wife treat
dining with us tonight, or any other,
time yon are this way.

207 EAST Timm

OR
OSTERTEUZE XOURIAWN
Let spray your valuable
shrubs andfruit trees against
destructive Insects which are

in the spring and
early summer,
1705 So. Scurry Phone1888

BIG CO.
Insured, Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do AU Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling,
Day Phone 632 KYLE GRAY

Owner Runnels

Can Help
by gatfeerisgall availablecerap tren. braes, copper other
tueUls Immediately, Wa pay beet market prises types of
metal.

Big Irpn & Co.
West Pboae

the samo fever bit him that comes
to most men to get into son
thing of own.

How well ho has succeeded In
this is proven in his shop, which
contains machines, lathes,and oth
er precision tools necessary for
highest quality work. But back
of this Is tho skilled mind and
handsof Masters and his assistants

after all make a Masters Job
one with a reputation of staylni
done. That's why farmers and
ranchers"count on Masters.

Alexander
his soldiers

the Great forbade
to beards, to

your with

TheySet Skunk
To Catch An Odor

NTACK, N. Y. UP) Here'
news: a skunk

used bero to trace tbo origin of an
odor so bad it made work
Bear Mountain Trallslde

Officials of the museum
tho Into the museum, then
followed It tracked down the
odor. of scent was

to be rotting meat,
avoid to the enemy by rats In the walls of a
In hand-to-han- d fighting. building.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
"CUMBEEMEN

WE MAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

THE FHA PLAN

of all kinds of repairing, and
Phono 67 Shenrtn Williams Paints 2nd A Gregg

FRESH:
MlV&m ALWAYS
mffM&m good! i I
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Have Your Eyes .

Regularly iallf' K Hair -- - f.
Geo. Wilke F. '

I optometris-t- Settles Beauty Shop
108 W. 3rd Phono H05 Bunnels Phone43
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Uncle Sam,
are all for the services of our When you
aro ready for employment, you wUI find wait- fcrr
ing at the door. Contact us forn . a m l us. ' '

ggg nig spring Esusinessuoiiege
siisssssssssssssMsafMJZT 6U Runnels. 1693 It

iJbCSl WjiJkl HmBMm don'twait I
IBRiilSMilMHBal 1 W Your

.to

1232

Conditioned T(TDegrees

and by

Vineyard
Nursery

UEDOa

harmful

SPRING TRANSFER
State-wid-e &

107

B.Wy' rSrSaumui

National-Defens-e

aU

Spring Metal
Third

nearby

OPPORTDNTTr
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KEEP ENGINE TUNED
Keep engine In "tune"

the times If It isn't running

smoothly, It's costing you precious

gasand money ' gasthat must be

conserved, money that could go In-

to Wr Bonds! j
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And to keep your engine running

smoothly and economically, use only

quality gas. Another word for that

kind of gasoline U COSDEN HIGH-

ER OCTANE.
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